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CHAPTER XVI .

My journey from Chicago to Toronto' in June, 1844-How I found

Monroe and Jarvis-Compact killed-LafontAtino elected=Ryerson

parties in Ttjro\nto-H:ow Judge Robinson and Hagerman beliaved
-My otlico nca% Capr'éol'e auction room-Blake's oflico opposite-
My rQëidenco at first-Buying a,lot on Yonge Street-Built a cot-
tage thero-Capt. Elmsloy and his wife-Gifta of land to the priests
-The paliers in Toronto- The Sparrow nuieance-Union of the
Canadas-First of the! Brown family-Geo. Brown's ambition-
The Examiner newspaper ~ Noble Jas . Leslie-McKenzio .party -
Francis Hincke-,Election conteHt of Dunn and Buehanan'againat

supported Drapor--Visit to Hamilton-Sàw McNabb-My firet .
14per-Poetry on the Robin and spring birds-Slavery in Canada .
. ~ .

OUR beautiful journey down the lakes in lovelÿ , Jtine,
1844, soon ended with, the sight of old Toronto, abused
Toronto, and our native land once more greeted our eyes .
It was a different country from what we had left ; liberty
reigned, the British Constitution existed, the Family . Com-
pact trembled, judges began to see the errors of . their old
ways, the Legislative Council l6st the presence of old Dr.
Strachan, J . B. Robinson could not 7w~ke the lalvs he car-
ried out in his courts, old Hagérinan could seôwl over his
Qyebrows, but he could not expel the eleeted members o f
,the Cominons, nor prevent me and otheri innocent mon
from walking in liberty. , I*saw him very seldotn; never
epokp'tci Win unless in court as a matter of business, and
had the right inwnrdly to think of Iiim`c~s a type of Nero .
He walked the streets and was by sonne menns appointed
a judge. How, or by wliosé influence, I know not, unless
by the silly,; aristocrats of l :ngland'a Colonial Office, who
ecom to think' it proper to make judgps and governors o f
the worst men in the colonies .
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I took an ofl'lce nettdoor to tlie• auction rooms of My . i

Capreol' the el atéd adoc~ite of.~the Northern ~~iilroad.. !

This auction •oo was wh ~re the restaurant rooms of Mr .

' Wébb' are. I as soon é igal;ed in ,an irnportant le,wsti it, i

which I won> We boarcie a short tilnë with Mrs. 'VVidow

Bostwick; the" look a hou e oppo9i,té 11Tr. Webb's f~ther~

who car.riéd - .on a baker,y. tüecn ' lived, in 181 5 , on

beautiful cottage among'-thb old pine, beech and btttfll•nt~t

trees, and.bought half an acre of lafid on Yonge Street, ner

St. Joseph Street., acl spent eight years there with my lovctd

wife Sarah,' ancl, after her death, thirty-five years in t~e

same lovely shot, .., u~ztil I . .mov(~l to where I now live on

Huron Street in, 1$~ 5 .

This cottage stoo amid the ancient Urées of olcl 'I'oron~ô, v

some twp hixndrecl years- old, and sonie older were Cut~
down : 'Many it w Id Indian camp stood there, and he

w ild animals rc.~téd uiicleir them. Ainon; them1
as aYi ~ n-

- cnt butternut an r~old a beoch full of n1itS . It was a

shady cottane, v --- _ - ~ ! _

1pring and sûniner, the ground being sandy tind vjery

fertile. Land th en was very cheap. I .only gave $400 for

hal~ ~an acre, freehold .
This beautiful property was bought by me from Cap ain -

Elmsleÿ, .who had owned, .sincè ra veiy early , date, it 1• rge

quantity of land, f rom the present site of the Yongé Stre PA

Avenue to Bloor 13treet , up to the- Qneen's ' Park, a (~reat ,

tract of land, over â hundred - acres . Jle always told Ine

lie was very fond of trees, did not like ~ to see ine eut

down the old - f orest trees, but -1 think now it was ' Yiôt

healtliy allhough very, lieautiful tô have so many ~ree s

around my cottagè.-, 'l'liey attr nct too niuch dampne s .

I ' filled iny lot with ~,bundan"t choice apple -trees, gr pes ,

pèach„pluin ;cherry, pear and other trees, also withcuiran t
~ ., - . ~
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bushes, and had perhaps w 500 worth of sucli trees . Not
long after I rnoved in I had over a biirrel .of peaclies ; the
soil was adapted for fruit . _

In the hot summer days I ; could sit on my large verFin-
dall ând . héar the cuckoo, the Baltiniore ,oriole, the blue-
bircl;thé-ye]low warbler, the ~arden sparrow ; the robin and
other, birds singing in the spring and suiiimer. We had
not, .in early times, the nuistance of the English imported
sparrow, which drove e,way all smaller birds. 'l'liey came
here about 1 85 8. What a nuisance they are I'l'hey have
no song, are dirty, and very voraciofis . Now exist from

.Canada to Texas and Mexico, all over .the south and north.
, Captain Elmsley had a Roman Catholic wife (she was a
Sherwood) who got him to give'vfast quantities of his beaii-
tiful land to the Roman Catholic Church, perhaps 35 .acres,
now forming the site's of the college, anii great' nunnery
and young ladies' school, worth perhaps $500,0 1 '0, for w hich
the owiigs pay no taxes, although receiving the l,enefits
of all city taxes, light, water and sidewalks. When I re-
turiiçd, all the westeï•n parts oFtlie city, Spadina Avenue,
lands west of the park, Col: Allan's l,rreat estate, lands wher

e the Model and Hi(;li Schools are situated, were cxiltiv;4ted
land, sonie of it with trees and small pines on it, or «it

h okibinal trees. The Pottersfield cëmetery was used . Vork-
- ville was u>>settled in many places, full of brickyards.

'l'lie Baldwin Governineiit ; that had given inc leaveyto,
return;' was in force ; Lord Medcalf, from India, the Gov-
ernor ,General ; a union of Upper and Lower Canada ef-
feeted. The seat of GovernmeYit was at Kingston .

The Brown fam,ily had conie to Toronto . Old Mr . Peter
Brow n had issued a paper called the Bwitncr, the object of
7avhiclr was to combat Roman Catholicism, and slavery in
the United States George Brown was just starting, per-
haps ]lad started; the GI„he, which paper opposed the old
R.eformer:3, and j♦ TCKen'/.le 's return . •

,
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The Examiner newspa l)er, owned by James Leslie, as

in existence.

The Exar~ziner was a tlioroughly honest, trustworthy

paper,~ owned and publislied .by one' of the most reliable

men in the Province, Mr. James Leslie, whom I knew fronis

1828, I think, until his death. It represented the old ele-•

mentis, the old party who had risen against the Family

Compact and had been fighting for proper ri~formâ for many

years befôre the rising . I occasionally wrote in its columns

prior to 1850, also in the Globe, but the Globe was in many

respects an interloper, The . Browns, when thëy left Scot-

land, perbaps about 1835, had gone to~Tew York city ; and

est,a,►~-isheti'for several years and publisliecl a paper called .

I believe, the Chronicle. The old gentleman probably

wrote in its columns, but also, occasionally . the sons, or

George and even Gordon, both ôf whom were clever writers,
I have heard it said that Gordon, when very young, a mere .

boy, wrote well .
,George came to Canada-as a sort of semi-Tory-perhaps

I should say high-toned Whig-from Scotlanel. Their paper

had opposed, the rising in Canada in 1837, and when they

carne here did the same . It may have been from not un-

derstanding the true position of the Reformers .
,

Old Mr. Peter Brown, in 1844-9, strongly oppesed W .1 L.

McKenzie's coming back to Canada, and in 1850, wh e

B. Robinson, in the suit of Mercer vs . Marshall (of 'which I
spoke in my trial case) the Globe refused to insert letters

in my vindicatiôn, which letters the Mirror, an able Re-

form and Catholic paper, inserted for me-the editor was

Mr. Donlevy. The old il;eform 'party -- the McKenzie

party-looked with suspicion on Mr. George .,Br.own --apd-

his father t~en . °

We 11 hôw did I find parties ? Francis Hincks was wit h

polio old ptirty, and edited the Examiner for a time. He
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afterwards had a paper of his own in Montreal, the.l Yut .
I am not very intimate with the political doings in Upper
or Lower Canada during the episode of time from 183 9 • to
1844-five years - although niÿ""~ends here kept pie
posted a good deal . The party of. Reform, however, gath-
ered great strengt1i from the union of ()pper and Lower '
Canada, bnt the Tories, tal.l, and rZ.cm1) of the old faction,
died hard-were bitter as wormwood and gall . As I have
said, they broke up in 1840-1, a lawful meeting of farni-

ers up Yonge Street nearly killed one man, and Hincks
and Price had to run for their lives. W. B. Jarvis acted
as the chief in this shameful afi'u,ii although Sheriff! The
election of 1)unn and Buchanan in Toronto in 1841 was a
terrible scene .

~ John Henry Dunn was one of the most respectable men
in the province, and Isaac Buchanan was the leading whole-
sale merchant in Canada West. 'l'hey, in the Baldwin-
Lafontaine interest in that year, ran in Toronto, and were
opposed by, I think ; Jarvis, above nained, and Mr. Monroe,
a merchant. The figlit

I
was the political fight of this era

of struggles. I,,ike the battle of Montgomer'y Hifl, every
old officer, old Family Compact man, their sons and expec-
tants, turned out to put the d ~ rebels, as they called
them, down. - The city was canvassed everywhere . Votes
were bought, in a procession one man was shot ; and the city
was in as much uproar as when the Tories and their sons
tried to kill. and murder the Ifarmeis on Montgomery Hill .
But the Government- at Kingston supported the noble can-
didates Dunn and Buchanan, and they won only by th e
skin of their teeth. I . was in Chicago, and heard an account
of it. The Tories were greatly crest-fallefl .,' It was truly an `
election to uphold the British responsible form of govern-
ment. The Roman Catholics supported Dunn, and among
them, very warmly, Péter and Terenee O'Neil . Do you re-

. ; ". .,
a . , % . .



member them ?`l'he Orangemen supported the 'rories, for

they were under the in,tiuence of the gr eat and well-known

Oglé R. rowan, who caused such trouble at Brockville and

Leèds. The Orangemen are now, as a rule, all right . These

were led astray by this nian Gowan, who was always a

time-server. He once told me twenty-five years ago or

more that he would support any one to .get office-Catho,lic

or Protestant: He was a vory bitter partisan all his life.

Lafontaine, in those days, was elected to the House of

Commuons by the great radical and Protestant riding of

North York, although lie was a Ronian Catholic and from

Montreal . He _ was at fine-look ing, tall man, once the leacl-

in; supporter of Papineau, as was Cartier in Lower Canada.

Now we enter . itpon another episode,' just as I camb to

Canada. BaldwiYi was always honest in his advocac~ of

Responsible Govçrninent,although a littlé Conservative .

like 7nostIn or about 1844-5 Lord 1Vf edcalf, a military 1111-1 ,

of these English' Go4ern111ent Governom, did not like too °

much dictation' f ro~ii Mr . Baldwin, as to office patronage .

There was a qua rrel over it, and, I believe, William Henry

Draper was cho.,'cen as Premier. The House dissolved, and

a new election called. Drnper, I believe, got a narrow ma-

jority, and trieél to carry on the Government on, the old

principle of 18 ,~6-7 . I don't know who his colleagues were,

but they were Tories . I may again refer to their names .

WHO -lii'POItTED 'l'HH: DVAPNR DnCTItINE, DO YOU tiITPPnSI•: ?

Why, the Methodist preacher who was the cause of de-

feating the Reformers in 183 6 -7. Egerton Ryerson came

to Drape'r's assistance, -R.'B. Sullivan oppoged his argu-
I el

ments under the nom de g)htme of " Longinus," I think .

But hère was the Methodist preacher on the wrong side

gain . Draper was defeated y Baldwiu again, some four
.11 k

< or five years after, of which I wi spea .
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WHAT PAPERS WERE IN TORONTO THEN-WHO THE
LEADING MEN. ,,

There were in Toronto, on the Tory side, in 1844, the
Pat riot, ownèd by Mr. Dalton ; the (,'olonist, ownèd by a
Mr. Scobie ; the Palladium, by Dr. Fothergill ; the Courier,
by Gurnett, I think (possibly the two last were not in
existence, but had been some time before) ; the Cb ristian
Guardian , and the Governnient Gazette, by Staiiton ; and
by the Reformers, the .L+'xamiv er, Globe,-13an itcr, and pos-
sibly the 01i~ -i4 icew A clvoeate.

McK; iizie was not in the country then. The judges in
the High Court were Robinson, Macaulay, Jones, Sherwood,
McLean ; and-in the County Court R. E . Burns. S . B. Har-
ri .,6n succeedecl him in 1 8 48. It was said the latter got
his office by suppôrtin'Ly Draper in preference to Baldwin.
Jamieson was acting as Chancellor.

Will. Hume Blake's office was opposite rnine, in the
house n0 occupied by the Canadian Paci fic Railway.

The dinf; la N%, yers were : Sherwood, Sprague, the
Dugf;ang, Sullivan; Hagerman, Baldwin, Small, Be ll, Dra-
per, King, and some smaller ones.

MY START AS A LAWYEti -

was at first slow. There was a prejudice against me,. but
I grr.idtially went up the ladder--went a good dee,l into
the country

. HAMILTON VISI'CFI).
, . ,

I visited this town very soon, and my, fat}rer and
mother's graves at Ancaster-not séen for six years . I
met many of t}ie old bigoted Tories ;,, turned my .. back
on them, especially Allan N . McNabb, who had the impu-
deriee to speak to m©.

A

I

.~._ . .,~, . . . _ . ._ . . . .,_ . .,~,~ . .~.~ :.
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HE WAS THE OFEICER IN COMDIAI\D OF THE TROOPS IN 1837
. ,

They certainly could not have taken possession of my

bouse and my wife's carriage without his consent .

I will proceed now to 1848-54,, and state r~~hat wag go-

in . g on at that tiine=--McKenzie s return, my pitper, tlie . .

So7t of Tempe t ccwe, and other, things . I was not idle i

n acts, I trust, for the general •good, and. for four years

aided with nly pen in the great Sons of Temperance

movemeitt of the period f rom 1 850 to 1860, and longer

by moral acts .

THE DEAR, SPRING ROBIN-'r111:/13LUE I3IItD-'r Iir: I'IIC1:I3E-

THE BARN SWALLO1v .

orig-I cut tliese sweet lines out of a little' Gazette (noi~og-~

inal) published by Mrs. Harvey. The dear first

Hear it whistling from the tree, altltough the °Marcli

winds still blow coldly
. I have f rom Iny earlieT~'n e~hé

delightful recollections of the robins whistling
f

trees in early spring, pi`eking up the first peeping worms
or flies around, walking over the green grass and ining-,
ling from the trees with other little birds, like the` blue

_bird, the plicr.be and the garden sparrow.

THE FIRST ROBIN .

Sweet harbinger of golden days
, My heart leapt up with glad surprise ,

When, floating down the garden ways,

'' ♦ I heard thy plaintive warbling rise,
Key-note of summer's melodies .

No hint of spring,wae in the air ;

Stern winter held unchallenged away+

On ice-bound at ream. and forest bare ;

Snow-mantled all the lanIdscape lay ,

And cloud flocked skies were cold and grey .

C
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But thy sweet song the world made iie w
I lived in dreamy summer hours ;

Soft gales, with fragrance ladon, blew
O'er meadows f;alranded with flowers ,
And bird wings glanced through leafy bowers .

The bird has from the garden flow
n But still withiri my heart she sin»s .

No juy is lost W lien truly known,
Life's treasures are reniemberiu sg~
And shadows are the soul of thinbK,

, - Selected .

The above beautiful, refreshing stanzas, how they re-
mind us of scenes so often enjoyed and seen in our child-
hood's' days, as well, indeed, of our enjoyments in old
aae. . My delight in youth was to mingle in .nature's quiet
places, to hear the birds sing, to hear even, as I often
have, the little frogs.-which have just emerged from
their long winter's sleep - make a joyful whistling to-
wards the great sun along with the birds at -morp and at
night .

The red-breasted robin, near our gardens, in our or-
chards, in every sheltered nook, chirps its mellow notes
at early morn and late at night: It is very likely, if there
is a prospect of rain, two or three of the male birds- will
run over our layvns, or, sit to cheer the females on tlpir
early nests.

The phcebe; on the eaves of out . houses, or the barns
near the house, will it nodding its little head and mov-
ing its long tail, and turining its eyes to the sun will sing
"Phcebe !. Phaebe !" ~,s mueh,a,s to say, «Glorious sun, wel-
come is your sunshine 1,'
. Ah ! there is the' sweet little blue bird, with a breast

as red as the -robin's, but a back and wings blue, like the
deep eerulean, sky . Sée ! it starts, flaps its wings, and,
soaring away in the air, whistles prettier than any school-

28 .

\

,
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boy. Away it goes to the neighboring apple-tree and

whistles, as much as to say, " Beautiful APril ! beautiful

April t
„

'.i'hen I see the swif t-win;ecl, short-tailed
its tnest under

its mate, gathering straw and mud to Swiftly it
the caves of the barn, in the inside, Perha

s black and ochre-
colored with it,~ shining coat Of glossy bl

colored breast, hither aYid thither, all day, catching all
1 hear the

passing fAies. ' And in the gai'den, near me,

little,
. mottled-gray aparrow singing, " Sissybee, sisâybec,,

sibo-see ! "
The blue bird and its sweet whistle I alwayslt loved

, floats and
have made verses of old and published them .

the air above us whilst singing, or, rather, warbling, and

floats away in the fields, or gardens . It coines even when

anow; is Qn the ground . 'l'~1is year, just watch and you .

will see it here in March late and early April
. Althoûgh

nee,rly .. eighty-six, I can make poetry, and some of it i s

l in this book
;,but I~llave enough ,to- fill a good ~ized vol-

i ume, which, possibly, I may pu~lish in 1ti99 or 1900, if
I

live so long by God's wilLNow, on this 20th day of

March,,good or bad, I indit d thesë verses in Toronto :

LINES ON • y THE BLL 1EI3IRD .

.r .

I

Again hast thou coI,ie, sweet litt'e bird ,

j To greet with thy whistle, warbling and soi'g

A welcome to thee, tho' oft have I heac d

Thy sweot little notes when spring comes along .

When spring comes along and flowr'.ets return,

Its perfumes and verdure and you ,

We sl ►alt liee thÿ red breaât seeming to burn,
Thy coat, like the sky, corulean bluo.,

Far off in childhood I first heard thy note ,

In bright April days when all was so still ;

In the soft; balmy air thou warbting did float,
Whilst robins near by in the orchard did trill .



THE SLAVES IN CANADA-ANI)I :KSON'S CASE IN 186 1--
JUllOh) ROBINSON IN IT.

The Declatiration of American "Independence sets fôrtli .amidst. its platitudes, in 1775, that all men were born free
and equal, and+. were entitled to the full use of life and
Jibçrty and all their privileges ; yet in the hypocrisy o f
those time's and the hypocrisy of tirnes long after, until
186 2-3-4, men held. many millions of tlicir fellow-ereatures,
©veii tlieir own ehildren begotten on slave women as con-
eubines, in abject slavery, and sold them as chattels . What

,abominable, hypocrisy ! Even the great Washington had
'his slaves. How obtuse is the mind of irian ! How slow
to apprehend the glorious saying, "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself." God, in His Son Jesus, washed the
feet of the poor fishermen of Galilee, more common l bor-
ers, as low as those who use the shol iven our muddystreets . &

Yet these mean Republican boasters of old, and at prese t
in the Southern States, do not believe a colored man i a
man or a neighbor, even if only oné-qitarter of,/~is bl is
b14%ck . There am now in the United States f iilly 8 00 ,000
côlored persons,'includin ; those of mixed ; blood. ~ I the
early çhapter$ of this book I mention the fact th t mÿ
fathe'r hired a slave woman or nurse, who ha beenunder a semi-àtate Of slavery for twenty-one ye . She
it was who ntirsed my brother George when I y father ,
in going down the Hamilton mountain in . 18 ', lost hisfirst wife. He did not retain the slave very long. Tlie
Fnglish statute, ehapter 33rd, George the T iir•cl, fàrbids " °
the introduction of slave3'into Canada, and prescribes 1 ►ow
children born of slave parents are to be t eiited b t •vides that. slavesn'there are to , u

fil o-
be the ropertyow ôf their

masters on-certain conditions . A previo s Aet of the 30th_ .,, -
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George the Third allowed sucli importation, and. is by this . ,,

Act repealed . '
The case of "'i'he Queen against Anderson "(Queen's

Bench) occurred more than thirty years ago in Upper Can-
ada, At Toxdnto, and was an application for the extradition
of Andérson on the charge•of murder, for the alleged inur-
der of a white man in a Southern State of America . Chief

Justice Robinson and Justices R . L . Burns and Archibald

McLean formed the Queens BenchColnmorainPleasbel~he
Draper, Sullivan and Connor, the

nearo . Ander9on, in trying to escape f rom some master,
was walking past a white niari's estate, and was observed

by the slaves thereon .. The white man ordered his ~o obe

y to follow and catch Anderson. When they refused y

he did so himself, and was, in the endeavor, killed. Rob-

inson and ' Burns thought ~ he ought to be given up, and

McLean decided, not. The case tld to went
himf u eCommon Pleas, and that court refuse d p, and

he was discharged. But during the course of the pro-

ceedings> an application was made in England to hold him
until discharged pending liabeus corpus, which would

probably have ; been 9uceessful had not the Common Pleas

discharged him.
Mueh excitement was aroused,'and* many remarks were

made at the conduct of Judge Robinson, and it was thought
that lie had taken an unfair, view of the law applicable to

the slave. I recollect that .1 did not like Robinson's view

of the law. Judge Robinson's aneestors came . from a slave

State, and the spirit of slavery may have been in him .

That a lingering of the slvve-holding feeling does remain
in slave-owners' children may no dôubt be true, and child-

ren ren may inherit it as they do consumptive tendencie s

intemperate tastes. ` ' f tron `
Judge Robinson was, as I. have aaid, a man o s g
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political prejudices. He was not wise in the crises of his
life. He should have gone in for Responsible Governinent
when Lord Durham came out and recommended a general
amnesty. Instead of thàt, he wrote against the first and
no doubt opposed the last. In the cases of Loùnt and
Matthews, since they were subordinate criminals, he should
have 'recommended either transportation or banishment :

Lount had opposed his brother William in his election in
Simcoe.

In the trial of the Church cases, as I said, between the
Canafiian and English biethcxlists, 'he was said to have
]A,aned towards the latter.

ALIEN LAW'S EXCITE MENT.

In the g`reat excitement in 1820 and afterwards, about,
the exclusion of certain settlers on the plea of being aliens,
he took a stand against the aliens because they were Ameri-
cans, although they were loyal . This alien law was wrong,
and 15,000 petitioners petitioned against it. Robert B,an-
dal, of Welland, carried the petitions to England âbout
1826.

The law was founded on the pretext or idea that those
American emigrants who took no part in the Revolution
there, but secretly preferred English rule to American, and

'came here after the close of the war in -1783, were not
loyal, and must not have the same farors as theregular
U: E. ;i~oyalists .

In the case of Anderson, the man *ho was,murdered
had no right to arrest him and hand him over to another
slave-master not knôwn to him. A man (and a colored
man is such, if the laws of ne,0re be true) has a right to
resist, even to the killing of the offender, to save his life
and liberty. No man, even if there be a law to that effect,
has the right to' enslave another who has been guilty of
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no offence, simply on the groûnd that the man enslfLVécl is

his chattel . The American federal law was against God s

law, was unchristian and aborni-nable . .'l'he, AmericzLn lle-

claration. of Independence was çorrectr but the double='

faeéd;' false•hcartecl ; slave-holding A.inericans were'too vile

,to observe it. Their greecl was'above all pxinciple. Where
?ai-6 the Wifis of thpse who upheld And followed slaver y

Wheré 1 say ? If there is 'a hell, are they not in it ? I,.
yinnputé no corrupt motives •-to Robinson's decision, only

deep moral views -of right and,wrong were wanting.

was always wrong in great moral crises .

Wrong in havinb Francis Collins, püt in gaol . Why ~lid.

he 'not'have the man let out of gaol for a mere slip of the,

pen ? WI ►y did he not respect Judge Willis ? ; Why dia

he persecute the Americans called aliens ? W hy dia he sit
in the Legislative Council as a lztiw-maker and in the çoult
as a judge for agenerstion ? Why did -iie go, an& ex-

Governor Head, too, in 1840, to oppose the great triumph

of Responsible Government? Why 'did. ho 'influence the

decision in Andprson's case ? Why washe so bitter against

the Refo`rinér3 of 1837 ? Why ?• Echo answers, Why ?

TIIE IMMh; ,\SITY OF TH1: .UtiIVEItSE---IT BAFFLES THE - •

IMAGINATION TO TH]NK OF IT. •

., W h en the humttin mind b egins in its calmeét moments to,

think on this subject, it at once is filled with amazement,

and if the thought is continued it is ditficult to refrain f'roni

an insanity of thought-to coin a new phrase : Is there,

can there be, any bound to 'the universe ? And if there is,

where does it commence ? * And what is there to end ? Is

there anything beyond the beyond ? That is the puzzle of

minds. Hume, the Scottish philosopher, c ,)n i mericed to

think of this immensity of space, and of the infinity of mind

and tliought. He reasoned well enough so long as he did
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' not go beyond -certain bounds of • thought . But at last he
eatne to the .-cônclusion that all niind, all matter, and h e
hiniAélf, Were m f:re pli :tinttisies, mere ideal imaginations. In .
other words, he l,eetbtne a bi ,-,ger fool than the clown that
jokes, for a living in it . ci.~cus, or th e boy that cleaned hi s

• boots. . SoIIe one said to, hitn :" You think you and all
th`rngs :tit`e ntere phantasmy or ideals-thtdthere is i iothing
real." `~.Ÿes." .; P1ca5e stand fifty feet frôn► me." He.
~~esrL~~~eu . JL will, tire a ritle ball at yotz," said his inter-
4ocutor ;" we -will then see if you are a reâlity ." He he5i-
t:i,ted and- worilrl not. What is the donclusion, then ? Why, "

° we-tntïst not, being limited in mind, think too deeply, but ,
trusting in an Iniinite ' $eing; in humility ho finite under
t-lim, and remember wh at the Psalni ist' - `says, : "WhAt is
man, that tlinû art uiin dful of or the son of man, that

,thou shoù.ldst vis i t hiin ?" "God reigneth over the hea- .
then ; God s it,tetli on the Throne of Hi$' holiness."---Psalm
xlvii. Gorl lioldà in His liand, ►a,ll things, the greatest rnys-

, teries of this univeriqe.

INAG .N ITITnK OF SPACE.

A cannon l.iall movlng with i velocity ôf 500 miles an
haur, and leaving the earth'ati it certain •timef and travel-

ling in the direction of the nearest fixed star, would not
reach it in 'legs than 4,500,000 years ; and yet there are
stars in the licavens, and vLsible through telescopes, that

would require a cannon ball'rtioving witit the same velocity,
at lea.st 500,000,000 years to reach them . When y,ou read
these figures c1 0 you have anÿ iclea of the vast amount they
represent ? LA me ask you 'a question. Suppose the
s~ me number of sheets of . paper the thickness of that on'
which this paper is printed were placed one upon the other,
to what height : would the eolumn reaeh ? Think of the
}iiglest, church 'steeple you have e N - "-
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ever at our nation's capital, cornp are the it7t,Lginnry -colunrr

with the hei ght of' ~Wta,Hlrinl;ton'H. ,Nlontunetit, whieh tower k

55 t)' feet in the nir. Woulrl it reach that hei ght ? Yes,

Itécal-l to mind the , )tighe4t• » kountrtiin on thç: earth, and

placo fifteen yucli mount:t,inm one upon the other, they yv illti

have but reached the top of our imitbinia,ry'colur irn, 75 imile s

in hei~ht. o
.

It was said by the eld er 1 -fera~ 1 ►c11'th at it would require

li rht, travelling r at the rate of '5,00 i) mileri it r~econd, 2,000,-
~,

000 of yéars to cA ie. to the ee,rtlt from the retnote5t luruin-

ouH' vaporK vyithin rettcl 'l ôf. his , forty-foot telescope, and

yct, wliet©vcr may I mvô' been the effo :•t" of aKtrbnbmel s to

.Y ~ bring the atarry hcaven s ',a`f3 a whole - into view, even with

4:;;~> the, moyt~ower•ful reRectorH they . have 4o far prov ed '

futile. I-Iéncd, to the mincle of men, the uniy(ree muKt
meem forever t~~ be and to vrerrrain itrtnicu.5ur}tl)le; inet~lcul-

able and incotiprehcnsible . And While we n 111.ÿ be able to

weigh and ineasure :;une, tt.YUl syaterlr m within rane of our

telescopes, there are otherH Ko far away, and . Ho far U,pyona

our powers tf vision and. our power s of ."calculation, that

overi our present HuplioKec1 great knowle(lge of thq sidereal
hénvens would -dwincllc into the thinnest of mental vitiliorn .

, ''he book has been merely openë(1 ; -pageH ° upon lia.gem

- remain to be written . ' The upper rounds on this ladder are

not crôwçléd . ;1'i,çrc` is more fame for more -I-lerHchells .-- 11• , .
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(-MAP'.iER X VI .1 .

as ~well as makers of the law they cariied out.~s Robinson '
•<lid . 'l'hey had Iiriegts like Bishop §trachan, and' the
Roman Catholic Bishop of KinHton, McDonnell: British`
rights'and privi .legee were one thing , their own quite another
--all the patron a(re in thei.r hands, they were ~it most dis-
gusting aristocracy of upstarts , aisrôgard in;; others' rights .- ~ .

449

G()IN(l BACK A - I.I'I'Tf.T: IiYT() 12i37 .-~ .. , , . . .

The arrest and N1)uKO of my wife at Hamilton by Tory t•ilffi :uis in 1£i37
--Cûriuus liistory uf a hine 1)ox-ItK triwuls - 1Yrnnwi ought to ho

exempt from wanton iusults--'l'ho c(m(luct of the Hamilton poo-
plo, it in ly,hod, is an oxc(+ption-'l'he Suspense of the wiveK at'
the ~ontKomory Hill tiattle.=-The Tory injustice to Glourlay

-of ~X, liko thNt t~, me i183fi .
" , .,

•I r)o~rf'r wi$h to be unclerHtood as saying biiat .all the Tor
y offiee%holderH of 1837.were ttilike .-thei•e were some excel,- •

4ons ; but their errors were it diregard for the rights of
others, no sen" of public <]uties, immoral conduct in public
and private life .'' Immunity, according to th-ir advocated
system -of no responsible government, inacle the ►n reckless
as to what they didl~ Their fe,therK had been in\ political
crime and offiéikl ' wanto-iness itincl corruption ; thetr,sons
and sprouts followed in their footsteps .

Hence we saw the way they used G,)urlay in 1819-20,
and McKenzie in _1R2r3-30-3F-7 . , HQnce we sav,v how savage
their acts were"in the Rebellion to men and women .

They had as friends, strrangers f rom this land, euçli ias
"half-pay officers, favored land-grabberH, and vindictive
Ornngemén under Ogle R. Gowan, ,juciges, who aat n..g such,
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'l'hiy dis i;uA ing , local, colonial ari .40crac,y of litr.le oflice-

]rrild ers , officials or all grades, chiefly n ►wr i s trttites, in diffi;r-

ei i teountie i, held their official rods over the people until

they were cowed (ari they were in '1.' i ironto, in ])ecember,

18:37, and were afr,a,i d. to riso fto hc;lp McK (;niii, and his

farinerK front the ~0u11try), would' i ►Ave coi ►t ; , ►ued , lioped

to clo .so, if the r ► .4 1t1g had not t i&-n place, z4ird opened l :ng -

linl ► eyes, and cau sed Lord ])urhain to coine out.

Yes, wonder that any people could have c;ndured Ihem

Hc) long ; don't wo ndU r• at their ri s ir ►;, but that they (lid

not do so before, when they had so ufteri +tippefiled to

England . •
Look at the position of th e Législative Cou ► ici1, in which Ho

ruany office holderw constantly sat for two ;;( ~ner~Ltiony In

that body Kitit Chief .I mi ticc Robinson wi l'reKi (l i :r ►t and law-

. rn aker, aly o > its j udne out of it, c}tirryiir :; out the law as

judge which he h ad .made in the LeniKlature 1 When lie ~

tried Inc béing it legislator and a judge, and helpell to rnake

the law . (See Acts of , 1$ :38, Chapters qne, two, nine,

tell), wl ► içh entll)led him to try ine, ►tind othern, at 'l'oronto, -

whisreaFs I ourilrt to have been tried at I1anrilto3i on the

8tli iV[rLy, IH .3`i . ' No- jury of Wcntworth would have

' fc ►nn(l ~ me guilty. The injustice of this was grea t

° I then condornn tl ► cmé 1,5G0 or 2,000 otlice-liolders, their

son,; and tople, who- wlc;nt with their guns and cannon to

kill and murder the farinerH, burn down the hotel and (Iib-

eon'm dwelling--house and barns .

Look 'ut wllat I have stllll about the land-granti of the
old Family Coinp}Lct-A tlieir perseeution and banishment

-'of Mr. Robert Gourlay in 1819-20, for doing what was --Uest

for Upper CtLnalla. '
Look at their. fraudulentlyexpelling McKenzie five times, . , .

unjuF
1 83G .
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It was it sad day for the p ()or Nv ives of York to knu w
that tl ► (,' ir ► lerr,r 1 1 uSLun ► i H ►.Lrrrl aorry were C xl )utied 'i.i ► . the
battle of Montgomery llill in December, 1 8 :37 . Wh ► Lt a
►1retld ful KuHP(:trKe they rrru 4t, have. been in all that ►.In,y--
wiven who I ► a.ti d lived forty or fi fty years with 1ru 8 Uu,nc1H ;
sons who had been rocked in crrLClleK by, their nrotl ► er»-rLll
were there exiro m er(

j
to the cruel 1111 ltik (Ary of the olliee-

1LÔl ► li ► rf,r 'l'oriea on that l):Lttle-field. Ai '► cl for what ? .,I)icl
they ri mk'the ►nvc,lve,3 out of'aLny 'enrnitÿ to the Queen, or
merely for the sport of the thing ? No, it was becïLuH► ;
their ri g l ► tK wer6- trampled upôrL, and they could y ee no • -
wtLy to ob tiLlil j uytice or I;►ro (A f;overnrneiLt exceht by fi )rce.

il
'l'IfI: IIIS'I'(fltY OF A LI'1"l'1,1, BOX .

I had a Client in I1rL ►rril"torl nnrnecl Brian Carpenter, of
wlronL I. have before sljpken as having KrLt with inc on a
Coroner's inrlueHt in on the poor you ►► I; man, 13oi,l,y,
wltc~ poiHonc;rl hiir ► Hell' and ciietl . He was it carpenter, and
owecl me, which lie paid in carüOnter 'work . '

_lie made a neat square lrine-box, v ►Lriririlre ►1 it neatly, :5o
that it'wrLK fit to keep privrrite papers in, such as letterK or
privc,te literary paperH. It wits made, I think, in 18:34,
and at once used by inc for the Hüicl purpoye ; and iri 1 8 :35 -
6-7 eorltrLirecl dcorrespcm ► lence with my hrothers, fir ►►illy
wit}r my thc;il wife-that is, in 18 :37-►1s well as l'uarfy lit-
erary and poetical eftilyiorls . It was, ke'pt very atlcredly
and Hn,fe on this account in Hamilton, and wnt to I3uft4lo,
Chicago, and Uack'again jn 1844, and has sinee been with
ine, NA•hero it now is ; consequerltly liay been a great trav-
eller. This box I left 'in riry house on the 4th December,
1837, when I left for'1 .'oronto .

My then dear mife did rlot~kIlow what it contained, and
when the r llfÎrfLll s C7Lllll'. into Illy home in u rud e; hoiHtei•ous
ru ►LUrier, she and her s ister Iri` I rthe bux irn it part of ou r

. .a . , _ , • .
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cO llar, where it - w :L i ►►ot noticed by the blackguar dq who

' came thwre looking foi- ► ne. ' '
It was hid in the ce llnr, into which they went with thg ir

u ►uKkGts , poking their bayonets into every surspceted place .

'l'h~y clid not find it .

Who sent theni I don't know, but Mr. Miles O'Reilly,

theri a friendly litiwyer, upon hearing a set of rascals were

diHturbinf; my family, wont down and trie d to got them

away. ,- 'l'hey would nqt leave, Htayerl' there, frigl ►te néd the

Hérvant_ girl away, d ared the doctor to come in .

Old Col : Land, who lived a few - ririles away, and who

waK th~ real colonel in that prirt-not M cNabb-sent a note

to the person apparently in command to leave the plac t3

and go away-the note I lirire-and for the time l.>ei»g.

they left.
My wife and her sister then sent word to their uncle to

come and take them down to Barton East until they Could

go to Toronto, as recluested by rne : " They then went to Mr,

Daniel Crosswaite's farmhouse, four miles éast .

Before the ruffians left they went through all the rôoms,

ran their bayonets into the wainscotting of the room,

into the mattreases on the bedH, into every place, to trry

and -And mel . They also visited my sister's house on the

Burlington Heights , nd did the sarne, diRturbing the

children and her. ''li~y or some rx~ricalK, sent by McNabb,

I H ►► ppose, went . to the house of my brother James at

Dundas; and, wante,él to mako a disturUance until ordered

hway.
WISHING TO COME TO .TORONTO ,

the two ladies preliactid to do so; and take the ebage.on the

6th or 7thi of lleceu I Ler.

Mr. Crôyswaito wus preparing to take them to the stage
01

ftice, when
,
th(S ) saine gang---some of . th em, al ►parently, bè-

ing on the watch-took Mr. Crosswaite's horKes and wag-

. I
r
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/

gon and tlie IadieH' under guard to the upeii Kpaee in tlle
tiien• Cuurtl~ouse 5qun~re, where a I3erlcli of Tory Magie-
tr~tite~'were ; in session in the Courtlioûse,~ an d

,. i

KI:I''l' THE LADIES WAI'l'INl :
i i

for hour,s, until they could examine the love-letterK mucl
correHpuudence in this little box whiel the l,ulieo had to
take to'1.'Jronto. ~

etiOMI: OF Tili!: LETTERS IiAVE MARKS IN RFI) INK ON TI11,M,

+ MA610, BY 'l'IIF; VARLETS WHO WERE IN SESSION . .

Finc.lin4r nothing, they gave the box back to the ladies, who
again wLnt to ',ti9 r. Crosywaite'e, to go next morninl;, to
'l'orontot r

Now,'where did the offic ;inl ecoundrelsin'l'oronto get any
letters of mine ?'l'hioy got none there or anywhere .

THE NEXT MOl;N1K(j, 'I'1tU11A131,Y 'l'IIN1 7 1'11 ,

his sword and quit them, or break. his sword over them- '

the Ladies again went .to the atage office, and started off to
.the city of Toronto,* uritil tliey carne to the hill that goes
fi-Pin Burlington Heiglits tg tlie road leading to Oakville,
in the stage. Here the stage was stopped by fellows sta-
tioned as a guard . ]:nquiriee were made wlio" were

I
in it.

~ When they- fôund, Mra. Durand was there they said she
should not go ôn . The officer in command said lie' would
notMallow such conduct in his men, that lie would break

w orde to that efl"ect ; then they allowed the stage to proceed .
All this greatly alarmed my wife . It U ieytieeiionable i f

~ahe ever fully got over it, but passed on, looking back for
the ruffians to, follow. When, as I have said, she xgot to
Oakville, Col . Win. Chisholm gave her a written page.

Now, did any civilized being hear ôf such shameful
treat ►uQnt of a wornan, who, of course, was güiltlèse ? u ^

#1

0
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G. . Only the vile and oppressive refusal of Hagernian and

e his fricn ds , the Kittii ► l; Coin miygioners, to give me bail in

the winter itin(l Kprinl; of 1838 could .exceed this barU tirous

„

Ij

, . .

I

,

conduct !
1 .4 it any w~ ►n~ler th~~.t I and others are indignant at the

old l~rLmily Compact rule of 1.837-8 . ?

y119y little box went o., its way to.'l'oronto, went with us

to Chicago, and is now in iny house, 62 years olcl,'i ►i full

beauty and safety
: It will go clown a4 .an heirloom to m,y eldegt daughter,

and. Ko to future heirs, so far its I a ►n eoneernecl,, forever !

But it all Shows what it set of brutes were under MeNabb,

do ►nineoring over the people at that titne . I know not

who ordcrecl',till this outn ►geouK conduct, but it was done,

and that fellow McNabl ►, of course, know it was done. No

apology was ever made to the ladies or to me for it .

°Now iny pen incliter+ its infainy, and if the aged eyes (for

if aliva they are i ►ge(l) are, nllowe4~ read these lines I

would Hay to lzhn, " Avaunt, ye miscreant ! Shrink into

the si ► ftim ►;ful grave that await you.".-I mean of' any one

wbo so acted .

WHAT WAS PUBLIC OPINION fiN:ÇRN:'l'LY-THE liA'Cl'I,E1 OF 7'l'11

I)ECLbiBh.lt, 1837--MÔNTQOME1tY IitLi . . '

There have been some -groes misstatements made about

this :tiffitir, which was*only a scrimmage, the number engaged

very -small, probably nôt 500. Before I speak of it I would

eay there were five errors committed . in this affair and thd

conduct of parties after .

1qt.
I
England ; instead of sen+ling out Lord Durhain in

1838, should- have done so in 1836 or, 1837.

2nd . 'l'orontô 'shôuld We had at least one regiment of. ,.
reRulars in 1837 .

3rd. McKenzie, Itô~+h and-- . Lount, if they had ,l~ad any

41..
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I

foresif;lit, should have had some rieees of cannon and 4,000
or léss of good firearms .

4th . When the insurgents clid commence they should
have bemn hroi~i~t and regulated by plan .

5th. The Arnericiuny, who then and Kince have been talk-
inf; about conquerlnl; Canada and the whole Dominion,
should have clone so whey there was general discontent in
two provinces . 'l'iluy oi)pot•tuh ities were, paLy : ► ecl .

We now are determined to be it nation, will fiight-to the
death . ~

'l'lic;re have been some strange misst:titements made about
this battle, or, rather, call it scrirmnnge-drefldfully miH-
m :Lnaged, and .it is evident that Lount and MeKenzie did
clo_ nothing in a military way, and knew nôthing of mili-
titiry tactics.

The late ex-Governor, John Beverley Robinsoij, made
'some curiouH misstatements about it, in an interview, helcl'
with the Empire newHpapor sonie' eigl ►t years ago, which I'
contradicted in the Telegram. He was it lad of Aixteen
only at the time .

The Rev. Mr. Withrow, in it sehool-book, also made some~a.
woeful misritatemontg ih reference . to the number''killed
there . .

Lastly, there is a strange discrepancy between t)ie lat e
Walter McKenkie and a letter which Judge Gowan sent
me some months ago .

' TIil4 4 3AT'1'I,E WAS THE CANADIAN END OF THE WAR
• , . •

with McKenzie and Lount. Strat,l;e that the best man
they had,Matthewe-and 200 or less of his pickéd .men
that day were down at the Don bridge during, the affair, of
no use to the patriots. The Government people had al l
their forces concentrated on the farmers thero-even Alnal l
lads .

.'+:~Sî,iS~!-rSHJr

,
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.But first for these discrepancies.
'l'lie late Walter McKenzie claims-told me so repeatedly

-,that he positively sttiw Mordpn rise from behind a stump,

and lie,in self-defence, shot and killed him . Lately, ox-Judge

Gowan, in writing about the rebellion, says : " I went to

the battle of Montgomery Hill on the 7th' 1)ecember, 1838,

with the Government militia, with Clarke Gamble, an aged
lawyer, 'two years older than I am, and also with a colored

man with us. This colored man,' as Morden arose from be-

hind a stump to shoot at us, shot Jilin dead . "

Mr. Robert Moore, of Newmarket, it hiwyer, told melhe
was at the battle with the patriots, and was sixteen years
old ; the same age as the late ex-Govèrnor J . B. Robinson .
He and one of the Snyder family, he .says, c4rried Morden,
after being sliot, off the field of battle .

Mr. Moore says he only knows of this one, death pn the
patriot side .

L

How, then, can Mr. Withrow and the ex-Governor be
correct who talk of 'many killed ?

Another discrepancy as to the . number,killed on the
patriot side therefors exists .

The late ex-Governor J . B. Robinson, in this Empire in-
terviôw speaks of'six or more being killed and many

~ woundea and sent to the Toronto hospital on the patriot< .
side. But whô were they ? What were their names? This
is wrong. I never heard of any of the Tories being killed .
I doubt if any .were ,

WHO COMPOSED THE T~qY TROOPS ?

Yes, this is a serious questiou. Take away some such
men as Mr. Gowan, Sir Thomas Galt, then only a lad, and
some others not connected with the old *Compact Tories,
who went up as boys with the best of motives, no doubt,
you will find the bulk of them were the sons of office-
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To kill those assombled to ask for justice! I thank God I

holders, the 'office-holders tliëinselves fighting for their ~
brezd and ofliees. It was a life struggle to retain their
offices and to put down the poor farniers of York'and their
sons, who had, for forty years or less asked for, voted for,
peaceably demanded in it, constitutional way the rights of
British subjeèts, the fulfilinent of what Governor Simco e
proniisèd in 17~J2r-. 'I ~,

THE FULPILMEV'l' OF 131tI'l'IsII COLONIAL DI:SPA'l'CIIIa AND

~ I'RO\iISL: ;i .

Oh, what :i beautiful sil;llt to shoot down the fau•inere

was not there to shoot tlieiu down ; for when in gaol in
1,83 7-8 1 saw the well-behzLvcd, noble fellows, the sons and
father.s of the ,County of York, who had, in 1800, before
and after, cleared the forests by the sweat of their brows
with their axes, and could only ;say II)itied the poor inen who
were ilnprisoned behind the iron bars of th-e great gaol .

I- clid not know tliem, was it stranger among theni, and'
had no part in their struggles or actions on that day, or at
all ; but I saw they were the blood and sinews of our coun-
try, such as had not lived' on the fruits of corruption in
offices, or been trained to feed at the cribs of the office-
holders of' Toronto.

SUCH MEN AS '1`HLY WERE, Olt THEIli FATHERS,

I had kl.iown in old times to go into the wilderness with
their wives alone, build up a shanty, and with a cow and
the clothes they wore, and an axe and a gun, open up the
wilderness and make it bloôm like the rose . One such man .
I knew in Ancaster, a Ir. Shaver, whose children, grand-
children and great=gran children now number perhaps 500
soûls, and they were U. E. .Loyalists .

29
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Another man of the saine kind I kn•ew, Major Westbrook,
near Brantford, who did the saine, and he and his family
fought, as did pbor David Matthews' father, for the British

to drag -~sueh people V ropes to a gl ea f,

.. han r two of them, banish many to the distant ~'an])ie~nian's
~

Land and others to , the American north-west w lclerness :

The office-holders conquered, burnt the great hotel of blont-

~,folnery.,Mr. David Gibson's private farnl-liouse tincl barns up

Yonge Street, robbed the store of Mr. Marshall, of Aurora,

put dozens in stores at Newrnarket as prisoners, and chased

others all over the county, as if they were wild beasts, re-

gardless of whether gûilty or innocent, so lon g as they

were Itèformers or for British rl ;hts !

THE 13i11tNlN1 : Ol' 110'17•.I . AND Mlt . (I(1i5ON'fi I[OC'`iF:

AND BARNS .

l~ ~~liat but
iLCt :~ what c,xcus ~ ~, can l~é l,For th es e excuse '~

It was said the insurgents had
low, revenf;eful Motives ?
burnt Dr. Horne's house in the woods by ord er of McKenzie

and Lount. If this was so, it was ullluanly and cruel

colnlnit' yuch acts . Th e T two great properties were not

those of the rebels, and thé,one was tenanted ..bÿ a'l'ory, the

other by a member of the Le gislature, Mr . Gibson, who was

not conspicuous in thé rising . At all events, after the bat-

tle was over the excuse was disgraceful .

In full war times no victoriôus, army is justified in ' burn-

ing private;property. ~ The killed at the battle are uncer-

tain . Ex-Governor - Robinson's account cannot be proved

at all, and,as [the irisurbents were well-known, respectable _

farmers, or thei'r sons, if six by the ex-(Iovernor talked of,

or sixteen by Mr. Withrow, had been killed, their names

.
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woul d surely have been known. L'egides, the insurg'entg
were so situated béhind fences, in thè hotel and'scattered,
it is not likely in an uphill place that they could have been
killed .- The Sny (ler family, who lived there, never heard of
any being killed b ut 1forden, nor did Montgomery or hi s.
tenant.

On the Tory si d e it is doubtful if any one was killed.
Who is able to nive the names of the killed Let any one
nam e thern-the killed on either side . The Tories were i n
e%'ery wrry, better able to conquer on that day, as well from
numbers ns from the use of a cannon . Anti it would have
been well for the insurgents to have retreated in a body.
It is probable there were not 500 of them there .

C.c'ltloc?ti ESCAPES WO RTH MF. N TION r NC.

Two who were in this battle are still alive-one, a .bo3•.
as it were, only yixteen ; the other, .an,English man.- They
got into a farmer's barn, and hid in the manger under the
straw, very deep down . The farmer came in early in the
morning or late at night, and stuck his fork down, and
almost stuck the'men's bodies with it. - They then struck
f.'or the wooda towards H,olland Landinl;, and one got home ;
the other was not so near home, and hid in a hollow log all
night, then went we st and into the States, and taught schoo l
for a year or two.

THOMAS A NI)ERSOti' ,

who did so much with me in puttinb up the monument- to
Lount and Matthews (fie gave -'$,100, down), escaped in a
schooner to Lewiston. He took his rifle and went in broad
daylight, passed-Sheriff Jarvis on Yonge Street, joined the
pàtric1ta at the hill, .and was in the fight on .Yonge Street
on Tuesday night, the 5th, and also on the 7th . He wAsiâ
brave fellow. He carried for fifty years one of Lount :g

4
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'teeth on his watch-chain ; rëmovecl From his body in W59,
when the iiiartym' bodies were l,uried from the Yôtter' n

went east through 5carbor6' and Whitby, . waa, hid som

e clays inii pea-etack, and escaped, I'Lelieve, inj a sclioon©r .

.The seaeun was so warni schooners were afloat . Old Sir.

Francii; , you reineinhcr, had a steamer lying at anchor, to

take him off to Kingston i n case of necua4ty . ,

. W . L. -NI' K F: NW k: ', .

.

n men going acr)5e the Huuiber, nrtopped with si~teé éar
Klienburbli; then to Cookevilla, at the house of 141r . Wilco.~,

where he rested, ate his breakCaet, dreieed, gôt some diâguiHe,
took young Wilcox with him, and wer►t throul;l ► 'i'rafall;ar

and ' Nolson, waded in the cold, icy water up to his neck

,uv
.
er the Broute River, stopped at a farrner'e all nigh~.

Every spy was after liiw there, but he was d6gruieed, very

Kniull and very spry . One morning some parties carne to

the farmer'e house, loôked all' qver, examined the barns.

McKenzie was feeding the pigs not 200 feet away, in an

above tihb mountain, -thén to 0hippewa. ' I believe he use d

old . shabby - tlro s,-3 : . He went up to Dunclas, to bir . Obed {

Everett's, an olii frie d; He knew that region well, struck

over to Barton Sou, to• Mr.' Jacob : Ryma.l'e, got a horse -

and went to the Orarigernan'e, house in,or "near Smithville ,

to èay " 1 ► y was hot born to be 1 ►ung."

CI#AItI,E S DUNCOà113E. •
. • , ., . •

liui•riéü over . to Detroit. I have not heard ho w

I'OOlt LOUNT AND 11fATi'HGwS WERE TA K9N---l'OOR OI.I)

GOLONEG VAN-ECiMUND l

üo)ild '4ot get awây. He mas caught on the road,, shoved

into. a hoapital, where he-died of neqlect

r
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to war.

2nd. The "priest.'party were secretly 6plrosed to Ji iln ' antl
.his radical tnovem ents. The Pope is -a Tory, it Eurolman ,

OF TORONTO, ItAItItIBTEIt. ~ • ' l. • l 4li

nn ► l old a~e. He was not ItkJed by the Canada l~einl~nny,
w lïîch ig°a Compact a0air and always favored by it, an~ wils
in tttrn an ©nkino of tlie Compact. Thir~ . olci man hAA rela-
tivQH ,3now'near Stratford :waa always used hndly by 00
Company .

PAPIX1~:AU.
N'IiAT .11'AS THE 'tiF.CItET P(► l .l'I'IC1► 1 . 0111NIO!'VOP CANADA !• ~
It wM in favor of the insurgen ts of . L~ %ve'r ,m i l t"1 ►rer

Canada. A large proportion of 'the French People ot' Lower
(;,in ► i(titi w(~re with Y:tipinean . He wa,4 9~it i~t l~i~ d~~i~~~tntl~ •
for the Qne,etment of the nineky-two re.,;olutions whitli hrtr ► ,
Hince been carried into law .

Papineau was agi eat mail, and did not allow the' priests
to'dictate to him . • I-Ie was very like,AIr . J.aitrier, quite a-4
much of an orat~r and it •perfect I,rentlu1na11 . I mam, him '
and Mrs. Papineau at Albany in Septvunhrr, 1838, when
.1 went to Albany, and eopverRed with th~ip.

Wlly, then, it may l0 . 11K61, clid- Owÿ not Aucc(4-il
Thero were four reasons : ; . .

lA. '.l'lie people had no arms, and did not intend to go ,

were, in fact, Tories in disguise-mean-spirited, as they are,
r~Y ll . , Some are not so, ,but that is the charaeter•Kenerally

doypot, as lie if; now secretly: The Church of Rome is d
► lespptifim. . .t

3rc1, The fact is that the rebellion, if it was such, was .
precipitated, forced on the ha6itanis-then they w©>;e shot
down. •

,4th, the British people were opposed to the Frenc h

vL them. Upper Canada was not prepared for any rehel-
lion, although there was a majority of .them thought that,

'' 4ppoaition .by force ought tô be, made to the Conipact .

.
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If bicKoniio had tekon Toronto he would have had 5 ,000

men within a week, perhaps more. Many were on their
way from Thoralt and Mara to join him, and . they say Petèr
Perry, froT Whitby,• could have done Ko vith 800 nYen :

The majority in the Homo District, two to one, were in
his favor ; so were the people of , Halton and .Wéntworth,
Nârfolk, Oxford and Middlesex were favbrable to , the

rising, but not in any way repared to do so .

a 1 'NAt3kt A~~D lil S (;AN(;

of perhaps 8`W or 1 ,000 were allowed to maraud, wander
around the country, and imprison and abuse the .Reforrners
with no opposition, whilst he was-hatedeverywhere .

The office-holders and their sons had a clean` wAlk-over,

at, Montgomery Hill . Thus rL genQral, onsléu f;ht on their

enemies, as they called thein, • the Reforhners. Who can

wonder at their succeFSe ?
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a~ifu-Hor mothor and relatives 1 ►ronont-Her funeral
---~8tngo, death - .- fitrange yighte- Son of Temperance Imper
1 ►ubliHhed by me-Tho Order of Sons of Teml ►oranco and my
ci ► nnoction withythom=-The Hou * of Aewinbly ► ,f 1835 --My
1m>tfter in it-Its composition -Baldwin'H ' att.empt ) to form a
syetun ► of roal►uhei$►lo govorninent-Its failure by the miAConduct
f(,ocornor He►►d and the Family Con ► lu►et- I ieail fôrnm' an flld-

f: ►xhionod one-8ullivan, Allan, Llmeley (k 11 Tories) in it-It in
c,►rried on in the interest of the Contpaet-Gonduct of Elmaley-
('hsnge of his roligion-=11! . L . ?4icKensie and Charles buncombe
.- MoKom ie'H defeat in WestorA York by fraud euid viodenoe . %. ,

I)h:cEMnEtt, 14 55-Tf11. Dh:ATH OF MY W!F•E, 12m11'

" iv Tri E NuUST OF LIFE WE 'ARE IN D&ATIL"

17

., j

'l:he sad death Of Dl Ts: Sarah D,urand, my wife, occurred
12th Decembe .r, 1 855. This very 'ead event, the saddest of
i 1iy life, at the early age of 35 ~ears, leavirrg o with an in-
terosühf;- family of, six - deh r , girls, tllen r0 1 to young, the
.you ngeât only a chjlcl of' a and nine z months old, cast
a great éorrow and gloom over my life and houeehold, - and
ov er her many dear relations. Her mother, Mrs: Widow
BtistviTick, very far advanced id life , of whom I have spoken
i n conn6ction with my wife and her daug~hor'ë troubles Of
1837, still lived in thd`ôld homeetéad near Bk~or Street, and
all nly wife's sisters and brothers, some older than she was,

- were still V%live and well. Mr. R; A. Parker, who had m
iried one of th,u Ki$tere, and Mr., Georfie,H. White,,wlio hl
married the' eltlest sister, and their wives were alive" 'and
in Toronto, Her eldest brq.thor, Gleorgé, and ~ his . family,

`'v~~ere alive. Her , 'brother, Lardner, who~had gone to Chicago,
and- waH thariied, lived in Mintleapolis, 'Minnesota. She, , .

k

o

~ .

w
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had a . largo n»>nber' of ncquaintances and friends, who
deeply mnurne(1 her 1os4. ' . ~

The (leutli witis quitq uinexpeete(1 to inc and all of us; and`
her Kickni;s9 Ymte(1 only seven days, ciius( :d by cliil(lbii•th . "

~'We as wife and husbuncl had lived Ho élwiely to~etl~er, ever
enjoying the bleHtiof a happy liôine, and with ndeliglit-
ful yuung falnily of gir1H, iuiulo me feel the sudden n ► is-
fortuno in the 'keeneKt way. W ~ it - citn (lescrih(~-tinclt it
s,orrow ?-What eau c~lu~til it ? Q ly thôao who had 1ove(1
and, lived as we had near nineteen years together, ,md
loved still the sàme at her lleath, can iippreeide ~uch i t
All the dear memorics of 1836-7, all the (lcyw memorivs of,
our troubles then and in aftor years in (•.'llicllho, all tlie ,;~vva
peace an~i comforty of a happy home, -iir(,", and clustvrod

aroun(1 this mclaticiâly (leath ; and,only thv hope and
belief of a nieeting' in it renewed life and heavenly litiinc

through eternity, could sustain us,uti such it tiine :
We had spent'tho past year,, sumincr tln(1 tti .itunlll very

happilyan(1 in various ways of 1 ►lcnstiie. It was, hoH•t;vor,
in this year that the terril)](!

1 HAVE SPOKI:N ()F ()N, THE HAY
. . ~ .

in the éarliest ehapters of this book, caiigl ►t all 1n~ f,uu i l3•
and #y largo company of Toronto ladies in a lïorHC-b ;»tt ota
Toronto by going' .to the,Island, by wl,icii, for it ti»oe, I
thought we would have all . periRhe(l by being upyeb.• The
year was 1855; the month July. 'It was-a ver{y hot* sum-
rner, day and çlear when we and mitny otherA thought wo'
would go for eoolness to the Island in-the ol(l; one-horse-
°bodt, propelled by a hotgo-power, ü horse going , round l On
the deck (front of boat) ;, n vcry alqI and ôrigirinl'w~iy of
doing such a thing. . Tl ►e,wha3'f that was used was on e~e
Church Street . We were perhaps iji the middle of .the bay

~ wten the hurricane of win(1 and rain burst on us, as if in a •

@
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minute, frofti the nôrth-weHt, comin~,~ front a hreviougly
ele

,
at sky, clashing the •witter• over tlig boat, and hurrying

it Rcross the 1 ►ay, everywhere for it time.qWc were driven
within•a short distance of the south shore,, the horse was
uaele~A. I ivalkecl over the boat as w ell as I coul d and

-trwcl to ëalin my wife and chilclren, all of- whom ; six gii•k,~
►Ll rd- the yount;est,JéHaié, in the arums of her nur~e. I have

The storm lasted c,nly perh :ips twenty minciteq, it passe d

►i hieturô of all the (tirls, made that suimmer in ►L gallery,
and of mymelf'ancl wife . All the ~~•c~incn, "ScePt M y Wife ,

--N "re in 'tear,y. She was, alwayscalm in such ca ."s, and, in
every çrièie. Once before, in it runaway by it horse for it
mile, Mit') and ►i ~claugliter-nt Woo ► lhriclge, wer(-i n ► l,tnger
of detttli, by it terril ►le runriwt;y. Site was then also c .tlii , .

away, all w ii $ calin a~ain. As I~cai~l when alluding to tl~i ;~
case of cian~,rèr l .~efor(!. , It . wns here the latte Mr. 111ilk~4,'
whose widow on Bloor survives liiin, so calm, tlien

'~mly it Young man, and spoke so kindly and Ieli~;ioi~,ly to
iny cl:Lu~hter Sarah I:Ilen, now Mrs . J)r. ~1'illirun OI ►lririht .

We all thQu ,g l i t we were in the m i dst of dentli . 11y 1 i ►e -
lovecl Nvifo even in hei•

I
last seene F>n ► -u1•th, was eali,u, .

akthougli in much pain near her lulit moments . . he died
iri my aruis ; gazinf; in love at me, no (ioiuLt-tl ► inking of our

,pa+ life and its loves and triikl,y .
It iy Kaiil~ Nvllen we palis aw,cy, a fe w iuome»tH- telore

► leiitli, rtill duit i .s p Ju3t con ►es up' I n our

JFN,~IOItI1 :~ A S A PANORAMA

before the mind. We thon pms away uml enter the ►lark
unknmwn 60, and we }iope the .

GIIARIOUS LAND OF DI .NiORTALITI
/

So she (lied on the 12th, it terrible day to me, surrounclQ
by chilaren, mother" and honte ~istcrH, in our' benutifu l
wooded home on Yun f;e Street . .
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'fo dwell on .the Kcen© df death is painful . Dr: Aikins .

wlts there, he wliô is now, and hab he©n, sick for two years .

But how many ôthorR have, had to go through auch a sad

t;ccnZ--husbands losing wives, wives losing husbands,
parents losing children . Oh " that we might all be pre-
pareil to meet that lovirig God in a~righter world ; whom

Jesusnno beautifully clepicted in the parable of the

~'1tUUl(1AI. 54ti .
. •,

I 1► rniuised to insert what Bryant, the p oet, Ko beautifully

wrote, in this part of iny book, üncl what poet Burns wrote

about his Highland M ary in Heaven .

- This beautiful poetry of Bryant was in serted in the Son'

of Temperm tce, 'Novetnl►er l 1 th, 1854, and is eu#ut of one

of ► Ily Papers. ,t

THE FC TVlïr: LI F >•: . .

1{Y w114 .IADI ClLLk:N N1tY1.1`'l'.

f luN: '4111%11 1 know thee in thô Kphere whi0 l kuul ► K

The disemllpdied spirits of the dead, ,
When all of thed tl►+►t time could withor mlool ►s

And perinlïoK among the dpet we tread

For I shali fuul the sting of ceaseless pain

' If there I meet thy gentle presence not ;

Nor heâx the voice I love, nor read ap in

Inlhy+ e Aiieneat oyer the tender thought.

Will not thino own meek heart dema ►ncl, nle there ?
That,heart whose fondest throbs to me were given ,

My name on earth was over in thy prayer, '
Shall it be banished i'roni thy tongue in Heaven ?

~
In meadowe fanned by Heaven's life-br"thing *wino

In the resplendence of that glorious sphère ,

ad larger movembntr of the unfettered mind,

Wilt thou forget the loye that joined us hero I
. . .
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l'he 1 ► ,co that lived thkough i►Il the r+tofmy past ~
• •Afi ► l meekly witlt iitÿ'harslter nature ix,ro,

A nd'deehor grow, ntAl tondorer to the last,
Sh,►Il it oxhiro with life and be no ntorb ? ~ '

• • y • ~ ~

A happier lut than ittiuo, atxl,htrgor light ,
•AwAit theô thero ; for tbou hant'bavrrod thy will

1n:choorful huomaKo to the rule of right, ,
And 1 ► ,veet all, and ronde reet,g(KA for. ill:

For iiie, the eordid caréâ in which I dwell
, SCirink. and 'c-unriunto the heart, an heat the scrol l

Ami wt•+ttii haµ left its xèar-that fire of hel l

,

ll l t ~ left its frightful iscetr ulwn`my, 6oul .

l'ot, though `thuu we,tir'st tltu glory of thé sky,
«'jlt thou not keel) the same beloved name ,

The s+►me fair, thoughtful brow, and gentlo e~yo,
I,uvelier in°Hua ven's sweet climate, yet the same I

Shalt thou not teach tno, in that calmer home ,
Thp wit►dom *that I lexrn qd so ill in thie-

Thq wfqdom which I luvo-till I'become
Thy fit c*mhanioit in that land o f blir{s

I 1 ei• funoral took place on the 15th I)eeember, and the
sun~Khone out in a irioAt beautiful manner, the .inonth•up
to that time hav'ing been remarkably wi►rm. The Revd .
Mr. Adanison, thé minister in' St. Paul's English Church,
otticiatiecl . . Among those who atten(led • wag the nobl e
Robert 'Brtldwin, who wént . to hie^ last home two years
af ter.

Only those who have truly loved a woman--whô , ns
truly lpvecl him-can appreGiatà the above. thoughts, or
thor which here follow-written by the great pôet of
nature, Burnm , .who could write as well on'the mou'rmfial

,and 'pathetic 'na on love, He beauti
-
fiilly expresses it

.
in

these linee : o

► ,

1 . o

b,
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"'i'1 ► ou linK'ril ►q fi ta ►Ir with lësn 'nit ►g rny,

Oh, Mary ! (loar dol)artod shttido,
'Whoro is thy place of ~ lissful,lrost ?

~PoKt tliou thy lovor lowlyli ► itl ? y
Ili'i)r'Ht thon the I;ro ►ins that rond his breatHt '? .

Ain tl ►üu usho.rost in the day
rl,y "Mar,y'from ►uy .sbul was torn !

'I'lii ►t l4ôst to greot tho early morn ,

' 'I'IIH: 5ON Ol 'l'I?~IhH;li!lNC1: ~1'Al'Hat .. , .. r ,

and Lower (..'tulu(ln.. ' 11ty tr►tivelH itlxout it iii buggies all

Such men no W ithrow'o l l6tller '(I mean the fatlldr pf lh;

was, tl,lôn g with lrl :trV divi f3 ion 4 , n sy sto, l ► ofryoutlty_ ctllle( i

The est,til)li8 llnrcl it of tlleq~.8Yo 7 ti ci/' Tc'mp (; nence, lrm' ;tli'tthe r

by me in Jtuiil ary, 1K ,5 1 ' ; its 11Hei 'ulné~r~ tu~(1 great eirculia,.-

ti()li COlltil1ll ('(1 for fou• Y(,111114 ; it 6 rc 11111 te(l 1 111 over lTl) l )er

over Upper Canada, of-tell W ith lny bite dear wtfe ; site

bclped ipe to nl+lnagô it. . An office was 1ltlilt in Whicll to

write for it and attend to office (ltities. 'l'llî! great tcmper -

anco lnovotnent from V8 4 0 to. 1860. I~Nr ►ls An officer in the

order. Coing to (.)ttawtt, with ])r. Orm i ston .ill 1•815 2-3.

A t;rc t movement took place in tale Unit10 Sfittcs , co111-

menc4 ehielly by the Sons c Tc mper(G ► 1c'c, abolit 1840, in

'f`A or of the temperance aliovoment, ttn(i ~lllickly Hhrezul to

all the British Provinces, ,c iofly in LThpel' C1111i1(IIL . I too1C-

part in it il ]R,ïQ; Ucct ►1 ► 1(~- umcllil)er of this great organii-
_ ,

►~tioli in'l"orunto bY,,,loirlii) ,; the (livi s icin or lodge called the

"Otit,tirio l `ivi5ion Ntl illl ►er One of 'l'orrnlto," Wllicll vas tllô

largest in Ul)per , Cnniultt., 11u111Ueri11 'o; yW cr 300 tvt ono time,

culhracillg luany of- tllo most active citiicllH of this city .

W itlarow tlin now PreHi(ient of the great Agrivtlltuu•ttil Show

Company .of ".1'ot•ontp) . I-lei the l'rcsit]ent, was then olll ~• a

. boy of 14, an i l was one q,f •tllo .tenlper ttn~o . crule ;,:+. `'l'herc,

Cadet-9, in n gyo nvertinitl`; frolll' 1 4 to 18 , I think. l:Xact (lllty

orages ld(ln't put down, not hr ► vill .; the rill('y before lne ;
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but this is not it illatter of illtl)orttlnce, tts it if' the movement
I nia speaking abou t . , 'l'lleczt(let . + w ere trained to become
full melnUoruat say, 20 ôr,;21 ,

11r. . Withrow was ii very . active and avery intelligent,
worthy iu a n, ag,ltis so l i is .
.'.t'h(s : Rëv. Mr. Witl ► row i . s . it Hûn of tho elcier man
spoken or .

Xn-1853, 1, t 1 ►ink, tltère was it great ~l~theriii,• of tho Sonn
of 'l'eiul>eracc in Toronto, alr(1 it great proçession with
1)tlil(18-ntlln~C~11~~; its it waé sai(i, i;000--tilo largest over,
seen h&6.. They came in from all parts of the Hurrounding
ë-ut(ntiCh, as ~far iticlee(1 its Ilitiinilton, `.Cliero. is a report -of
this l~rocession in tho .l>itpet,. At one time the Sons q f''Pem-
lieranco nutnberot.l/(3v'er 20,000, in tJl,()er and Lower G'an-
adti, and 200,00~,iti the United St ter~. blcLuy speakers
from the United 5"tiitem atteil(le(1 at his gtttheri,n~;, among
thetu . it gentleman named (leneritCarey, another from
Kentucky. At tirctt, lit(iie;t „Woio not tt(1 ►uitte(1 into the
divisions; ltdor on they were, and are now, m'tltq are also .r

oriiin ; :IItission into the division, given out once a y ar ,

'»i tl~oI emplar Socteties . l'ho 8ons had a pt.tss-wor(1 aut

1►ut no grips or signs, of recognition ,outsi(lw, My j~apor
Ni'a:~ welll ;btup~witit illustrations, and cortain'(ieparttuonts,
'l'ehlperanco the principal oile ; thon news of the ciitiy; and
yoiithA'~ jpootry and literature . For that tinte, 1851, its éir-
culatiai was largo, about 4,000y; and the various divisions .
formed-elubs of a dozen to 20 and 40.- The names of the
members areétill with nl©: :Cho .prico was $1z0 whon it
was weekly, and K when it was sèmi-nwnthly. It was so
printed as to be boufild, and I have the four volumes for
1851-2-3-4'bound .- It, ceased to be printed Ut the end of

~ 1854. 1 ,
. I don't know the number of Sons now, tut they are still

generally iii existence, two 4ivieions, perhaps three, in the
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city of 'l'ôronto. Our l4edf;e was total abatinencqron.i all •

Sacramental w ine, but believe it was using' tho immediate

intoxicating linitor,; unlesy preseribéd by it 4loctor for a

specific clisense, and we could not use cider ,, about which
there was a'gVut contest ut-first among the farmers . . .

I don't rememl>er l+ow they got ovôr the taking 6f 'the`

pre+3sed grape wino, not feWpentecl .

,A great aniount of - good wa9 clono in these divisions ;

thouKands remeuecl froin clrunkenneaH .,'l'here was i t-

fee plLyaÛle as a(.1n11H91on an d- allnually, and a small bënefit

fund in came of gicknesa .
My wife an5l I used to travel it) nna»y c nties to look '

after my paper and visit'memlïom in the suinin, and hâd

beautiful rides in Juné, many of which I r+ember with a
fond memoty of them .

Y often l6éturecl at great temperance f;atheringm in the.

city and country in many lucalities. • A~entleuan, nuw 89

years olcl, used to be with ine, riN. Alcorn of YAville. We

had great gatherings of 1itqies and gentlemen and Ua1 ►ds in

the woods. One I attended was near the Killy, We had a
great meeting at Rytown, so called then, nowrOttawa, ip .

18,52, at vJhich I rccollect the colebrated °i)r. William Or-'' .

iniston nttended, Mr. Farewell ôf• Oshawa, and Abisha

~oi~~~' of Ganfor~l, and,'many prominent men. I' could, if

room in this •volume pertnitted it, mèntion n ►'any curious

incidente that' hupponed during my coAnéction with the

'pciciety ; onlnone w11l- bo mèntioned, t,o, show how tryin

g one'S situation may sometiffi"be.1 • ~: °

1 had leenï travelling in 1852 or 1 853 from I3rockville
among all the towns from that Place to Toronto . - It was

the cholera year. Near Cobourg a violent 'diarnccea at-
tack came , on me, so dangerous in cholera times, at this,
place, and I had to go on in a buggy to bowmanville, where
T had hired 'a horse and buggy th get through the country,
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to wait until midnight for a steamer . I bore my sickness
until 1`arrivc:d at Toronto, Mid by care got -well,'and the
disease left me on the boat in great part in niy berth' : but
iuyrpledge was observe(j .pnd it was all well .

.Soine people used to sa; t lit the Sons " clrank hehind the
door," whioAwas3 ü .'jplander, for I believe the 80118' as I
was at that tithe, wom verÿ faithful-iii all their concluet .

Well, this m an oasis in my life of four ye1tii,s of useful
conduct, as well in aidinl; the good cause of teiiiperance as
in publishing Aerj► useful paper sotr0e part of thiy period .

liquor, ro bore it all . When I got to the lake port I had

down and up {tgain . 'rhere were thon no railroada,in the
country, onlÿ Hteamt~o$,ts ôn the lakes .

So bad had my attack become that I felt it little alarmecl,
and hkd, no medicino with Inc (and it is difliçolt to tell
whttt t(l take often). I lad to walk at night from liow-
manville to the 1Ako port. I'~~ould not take any kind o f

The Globe publisheil my paper in 18-553-4 .
~ • .

miiE A tisF.Mnr,Y OF 183.5 .

By Icioking at the Ed ucational l)epartment book issue,d
'1)y tJiô Department of Education liureau, I find that thesc
persons formed t © Asaomhly in 1835 , anlonk w hom it will
be seen .aro tho namoA of poor martyred Samuel Lount ,
.and u ty brother JâmeH ])urand of 1Inlton . ' His name made
my Streetaville Orange 'rory perseeutors more clet©rmined ;
thoy said the i»iniu l)uri~ncf wae known to bo ~trong
for roform, therefore they must detain me, right or wronn .
(Soe Chap. IX., Vol. 2, l+Alucational' Proceeclings 11th Par-
liament .). . • .

There were sixty memberé :-Jai»eH E. Small, Charles
• . Itichardeon, Alexander Chisholm, Charles WatoY1A, Thomas

.. McKay, William Bruce, M .l)., llonald E. Mcllonoll, Joh n
Chessor'(in place of Mr. Mcl)JnO l Of Prescott Cotlnty , cle-
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,eeasca), Johii Co,ok, Hiram Norton, William B . WON, Ogle
It. (.lowlin, Robert Jainieson, Attorney-General (in 'plaçp of
.f ôha, H. 13oulton), l+:tlw:tircl 11litillock, Joyiu-y Taylor, Jacob
Shibley, John titrait( ;e, lleni:y W. Yager, John~ Gilehriet,
Samuel l,otutt, Thomas 1). Morrition, M .ll:, Gilbert Mcblick-
inh, 1Iàrmiinuti Sniith, AIR , R., Thomas ~urke .

Besides tlierie there werct- old mentl,ers elected such as
-Charles 1)uncombe, Peter Perry, Bidwell, hopkins, Ilager-

Of all the tuen in the Assembly of 1t135 , no mail was a s

his Peel eleetion, l .oulit out of his Siincoc election by base

tnnn and cithcrs . •

inclustriott"A iis leKënzie. 1)r. Charles Du ►ïeotnbe was it

ver~►
I
ûKeful iniut, and it lendor in educatiouul matter9. I

have it most beautiful .speech of hiH on this mubjeet. This
Hrnlse was clearly Radical in 183 6, as will be se©n by their

voteH as reported in this eclueational volunie, and truly
-gocxl . In the year 1836 thoro• was ~nothcr , election, i n
Nvltich rionue of the abovci Radical wQmberH were defeated
by fraucl and even violence . McKenzie was cheated out of

meiws, generally by patents isHUecl by the Family Compact
officials, who had all the offices at their control .
, Ify nothing had taken place - beforo' this lut ieleetion of
1835, the infamous moanH resorted to in 1836-1837 to `de-"
feat the poptilar _voice, and tltë contemptible tricks of the
poor-law ltpytart Governor Head, ,vi►oûkl have bo©n sufii-

cient'tr) cnttso it rebellion . ''Probably 'a meaiter upstart, a
, Is . .

more ( iecfjlÎllul, 1mnb„on fâ„VU, 11VYV1- UIVDDüIi l . M VI:V(il,, V . .~ . . a

this fellow 1-e,~cl ; lie thought hi ►nse,lf of vast importance,
glthough lie was only a manager in an official way in a'
poor-law establishment in E~gland, called by an incapable
minister liZ Melbourne to .miegovern, an important and
inteliikent colôny like Upper Canada .

One wbuld have thought the result 'of the American Re-
,volution (just ended in 1783) would have ts►ugfit English

~. .
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nristoerats, wllô so .often miggovern I:llglan(i, it leRSOn on
American hluck itin(1 iradependencc . 1

The period fr~'' tn'1 8 .'35 to 183? wits one of the mptit exeitin~;.
in LJI1p(3L'-ClElilL(liL, be4iinninn with' rolmate(1 impertinences
nli(I insqltm to tÎie; IIoaso of Asseînbly, and en(ling in ir ►ur-
(iering the people nt '111ontgoincry' Hill at icl coi1'Rqning the
AsKOnrbly of 1 836-7, which rrurerse(le(l . tllat of 1 8 '3 5 .

Wltoa ► Baldwin irttemhte(1 on the 20th of Februar~ ; 836 ,
o;~ the 1i1-rival of Heiul, to citirry out the Hysterr ► of 'Itespân-
Hi,blo OIovërn ►nent, which the Family Compact had not tho
erlli:tcity, seenli»gly, to understand, the Assembly iji Qxist-
CnCO sust1011C(1 Iilt•1(1Wln, The coul)cil choseri by Baldwin
eonHiste(1 of threo lteformerH and three'l'orieA--li, . I3al(lwitl,
1)r. Rolph, (, . 11. l)ulin ; Wolly,Marklan(I and l'etcr Robin-
son, a brotlrer of?tho ;judl;e. This council wits, soon after
' its fortnfftion, (lislniHHe(1 in(1, humbled by Ilea(1 and it, lertgup
o,f secret a(1vlNors. (I hiWcï in the 8th Chapter fully a
ccl to this rntitter). ~ As Iie►ul coul(i not carry on IiiH Clov

Baldwin fanrily, and John I+:Inisloy . ,'l'his 11[r. --Elntsloy

crnlnont without a council, in the i~rtrno year ho chose
"iti Tory couneil, colu.p(>se(1 of that changertil,l

7
, unreliable

Iriyhlni.ln, Robert Baldwin S"ullivan, 0in . Allan, and agal ► l
Augustus lial(iwiu, :a •'Cory of a collatcral branch of the

seenis to have been, in early Fa ►nily Compaet days,(luito
an important man. IIo was one of the, party who cuit out
the r4ol or McKonzio $eainor, C(crol b te, on Navy Island,
in 1838. IIo was the son of Chief Juet~co PalmAloy. Lat .
torly •-ho beca ►lto, through his wife's nHuenco, it most ~
euperstitiouH and close Roman Catholic. How a man could

"livô to the age of sixty and act as a strong Protestant, and'
thus so suddenly change, . seomsan indication of grea t
weakneas. No one can tlaine anotherlor a rational, proper
change . Cqrnpare the inummry of the Romish Church
with the plain simple' preaching by St: Paùl•.-how does, it

.30
Y.,

4
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look ? A nuux has it right to ollànl;o his religion if ho

thinke ho is wront;. But this gentleman . had livecI to a

more »n mid(llo ngo ; lie was probably over ~i xty whe n

,this sudden and great chunge came ovcr him, and all his

anceetorH had been Protestants . ' ''hen, '-f there is it change,

, it ought to be to a more rational sy8te11i\.-~.~11at Protest-

ants think is that I .uther, Calvin :4icl Kqox were right .

.

`r
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contention that R eH110118iÛl0 ()oyernlnont in CRllti(liL 11u(1

fat baint; that it Ilioany a great deal moro ; f r, in the

THE' (11I,1I'1•I~.It •ON' AI1' Itl :I'l'It\ AI"l'I:It
l'l ; WS ( ;UL•h.1tN111:`'!'• t ; N 1)E It LUItI)

7'hu 1)rr► l ► ur A d rnin' tr ►iti„u ("41 ►►ut eiul ► ~r ►i . li, ► I ► l~~ i ►► (•n ►nu int, ► )►►w l•,;,~i ► i - 1tu41,~,uei ,lu l, M•ur ►►n ► uut carrioil tl ►u j lay - ,j nuhjaii ► ,Lur%l l~,lriin, c, ►► uu into power from 1•,nril ► u ►►1~•1[u i%•~~a Kl ►~dly ul ► -hul ►1 , ► r►lcr to I)r ► ,tcet hi ► u tl ►oy w ► ilkucl in-u lm ► c~ - nvi ► nl ( f 0I11 1"(I "K, ►uo of thuu ► ) to 1 ► i ►i h ►►ueu, H•huru tl ►o ('u ►► tr►d l'roHl ►yturiniil .'1 ►uruh I ►uH• stands -'l'I ► eru wuro torril,lu tr ► ulfu►ctiunH in 1♦iui ► tru ►► )-Tho I'►► îli ►ilnent I ►►► il ► lü ► I;q h ►i(l t►cuii >at ► rnt--lVhu cnuac ►1 it, an d ~~h,► ~~ure cunr+l ► icuuuN ii ► lhu, ► rtli►ir?-(1 ►► t! of t,hoin was Allan N .l1lcNrtbl)-w(,uorgu I ;r ► vu'x curcur K•iAH c►►mu ►uncu ► l -(Irctr~t mw t•
inl,y of thu pooplo in Ul ► l~wr Ciun1ul, ► to y ► 18t,~ii ► Ia ►r►1 h;lKin .~' A . .

'1"i1tt; is it ve iv long and eventful chnl)ter, :L'►1(1 I,11111Nt 1)!LN!1
over it ►ts luuitily as possible, l,rivinp; promu ' ► ~co to only the►llost i ►nportiLnt u~•eiltm that . 11iL1~1)elle(1 to~ho IniniHtt•y of `
13 :1 1(IwirllLtl LdontlLiilo.-:---Aiy room is gotting c;ciLrco in this
volulnc.• Ali . ])riipol•'a • minidtr"y, to Huitain Lord Dic(1ctLlf'H

110t HO OA0118iV0 IL IllelLllin g a.4 it I 111(I' i ► ~~ 1~âllg lan(l, Vr11H ~J tl,ytly
roputliateai by the people at the elect ►oll in which ) lo w+m(iefetLte(l, . It waH the old atory, in fa~t, ►Lgrtiin, of the FainilyCompac ,0i contention of 1830' , when ArcllilxLl(1 AeLerLn(tllo Chief Justice of Ap i)eal nftorwar'de in OI1 6Lrio) fool

- iehly eontende(ithat it ampunted to " It, m l► liuLllieln ." Tho

Unite(1 Statea, tlloir t;ove'rrlnlent i~ ►lot really a~toln ►blican~ as. ours . There, the Yrebi(lent . can veto any Ineiugure, and

~ 'A
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Lâs Ctcl ►inet are irresl ► c ►Iisii ►le to the P(!01)1(1 ;, 11 01 ea ll Ch0oSI o

any ln 1 tin b
e likes fQr Sceretnry of State (tlle most iic ►pbr- , .

t ►u0 c►llice), and ►cll IriK ci ► ini4ters, Withotl,t A51cili ;; the per-

l»i,%Sion of Col)gt•em to tic,5t 1411.nCtlOil- his C11olCe ~'.I'hirc

mic ► istrx or Cabinet inay'Cormulate tL`l ► c ►licy aut ►ihoitistir, to

the public opinioil-of course the Ilçiuse of lt.eprexentiltl\ ;es

,

,,~lou5o ûf Coiii»>on1 ► is snhp~~sec1 t~, lie(i~+ i ust l~e) iii h ► tirnicin3 ,

icnci Clip Senittc mny block 1 ►iy actic~Ii, ncitiy o~cr-rlclc li is e

veto by a tWo•tliircl vo te. , .

U ►vlor Reshi7ns il ► le Ub~~criti~ient, on' the 001 cr 1 l ► lncl, th e

witl ► the 11-l ini ►:try, to c1 0 iiK it clict ►ite .4 , 1111 cl the hc ►licy 0 1 time

one i s tl m policy of the (Aller . The 1>rcsent Tanurier/~~ov- -
~ycsn t~inC`'er m ► l cI l l t is all cxii»

ki of
this ; wl ►oro it tv i11 be

the cciul l trJ► , ►tia to otlicl l cihl ►ointmei ►tS , AS to c ►ccri» titai ► n-

ely, 1 111 4 of the t 1tiritl; lik M iso.of 01ni gr ► ctio»,, r1 Llllvily9tetc., ,

1»u 1st be in accord 'witli th e ( à ovcr ► ilno ►► t wlciclL-tayu Ilou 'so

with the inrijc ►rity ohil ►ion of the llcncse of CM m cai iy . Now ,

of Coi ►►Inops supports, wh iclc also ct,l ltrol8 time revociucy, as

it wc ►ulcl in Ei r i l ;l ►ulcl . Lord S ►ilishtirS•' :c (.lovern»iont t h ere ,

to ( lrecce, Irclitiucl or li ►rlia, etc., must hV i n acco rclancu

th i~ wiui juyt wllict the -people witntecl Lc ! 8:17, Intt clicl

not get- until 1 8 41-2 . Who thNI ~~•tte ~lie c ► uH~t ►f the ro-

1 ►ellion ? Il,tcl 'l iot the pcop lQ contenclecl this for 40.
. ~ ~

tord EIgitr'NvaH a mati ot greatjivc :nt ►til power tyn ttc -

minirctrntivo ability, nnd super;cedeci l,oi•cl A[cc.lcnlf. 110
was, in all his acU% governed by the cioctri`ii 6mt ►cbliehecl by

yei~rw, uncl clid not Oo'vornor 5iri~oc lironiiKO it ? ~~ •

accowit of thoir'oppreesion and the refusal of tlldir jus t

• I3alclwila and Mr. Lafontaino, in 1842p and the latter woti

:tifterwarcly knig l ►teciancl watj~~eo a Htrong .aclvoecito of thiK

1;re+it 1~rinci1~lo . I~io and. I3aTcl ~win canto to tho conclusion

that Papineau had bcrin right in .his . general political con-

rluetAn I.ower Canada boforo the robollion, that the rolwl-

lion wi1s, in fact, forced on the people, that they rose on



l~l' 'l'O1tU\'l'( ► , ~{13 .11t1t15'l'tilt .

.

. 8 turl lll~; I rc)nl tltr, 1

.ll,er,til 8. It Wr1H. clle llle (r)ltl 1 t•e, .1F~v,1l c,r --iilkinA of 1 ;34 OUO
„ . .

~uHtlilcd the tlLklnt; up of Art N1 ot the j,jlrt of 1!;I%•encllr •

:19,Lir ► St t) is in 1,8;36-7 in 1, I 6 Kcnzii !1.- l 1)lïPer, iLrlil lio 1(
1
tter

of Mille it 1)e111'e(1 in v183,7, 111 the , llllllei', RlLyl hllt it~ •

ly torcc on the F rI ;c llch {T,ii)ërrLr~ , .F,9 l~<1 Ûoqf(ü~cl . I wrotc~
.

. 0c,n8 ou (;llt to have l,ee n ~;r(irlte(l ; .thwrefor6 , tllrl 00~l,lo °

et c.~l by the Wal• oj~ 1H,'37, It vas nyto#' elri iAhrL~ical-

in_ Lo p-6, (;alnriiclll, .s lloul(1 have I,éel ll~icl~)l tlleir losser3

(lé 1 nrilul :i, t111it w1ir11< Papineau hiul asked in tliQ cJ2 :14 soltl-

(aorcrnment ynplleK o1u tll~.,rrcpnn(1 ~M.tllcLt (lovoi•nn ► en t

' hy Lord •far,8 f(,1•d to l,lly the ,ju(lgcH",tiw l ~r<,%j~;i,~
tivu otliccrs, l ► ccluvio ~lïtlt'l'rll~~ciltl ;:~lr1Lr 11ilcl c,l,j,ç,l tllo ., • ~ .

, .
~ t~l'l3LI c

ot ~>e~h r;y the ~1•revanc .1 of lo I>~ ) lu set fv~~t tr,z
\i,M li0718 . 'l'lli,► is i t oplilur ril; known t(,thw ,

Noili , n ,s fc r two hull(11•e(l yea r i ; in 44,' ng lrinci i t
{ ! ~t•c(l~,n~, ri~ ~llcr(~(1 1 1 s the (,111cen's thrtil ' ruclf,

,~; ~• jie-0(,(l l,y luuny vo>'v lïa(l mcil in the ri L . ._.,,.
~, •`~ '~` the c,r(h~r of thc~tlb , ~i•(,rnt,l 837 to ~54 , süch as (J B.

* ( 1 1,~ k •,111, vt p~ekvailC~, lltl° .1~! ly in ~~Llntç,)' took a-
O .
ll, ul }

~' ~' Gc,rl~titutic~mll cour~a r iLilcl .~;i o . . ir Hultecl Lord Elgin d- i,

- t11o8e Who roriietu(1 Luljust rticty llo made to ,,uflùr the loyse :i

had tl ►olr p roperty (lerit royc(r by it nlilitury (lea potitim .: A
Hinlillir bill Hhotil(1 111Lvo lütilisé(1 in Upl ), ~r Canada ; but, of
c0ur8e, tllat as then ir 1lh0 .4 ,4ihle, If the people wçro right
(aA Lord I)lirlltlnl said in, his l+.;ng lish roport), why shoul d

ltobellioil LoytieH 13il1,ir11 favor of thomo who ir1 .18 ;37-Hhlu1, - .

N%~ith the holiee, and this wrV4 bceilalHU ho had Higne(l th e

:lnnny I)IILtec3, e9pt;Z1rLl~y .in 'ForoIit , whére n publie bocly of

in ri publie wallC fron ► tll1 ;;tulLnlbo,it lüllcliny to his holiso
on .(aronvillo ►;treut, in or(lur to protect bis personal riiifet .1

citiz~ nH, !ly 11~ovo 9lLi(1 (of wllo~ I l I w liw,ono), «~rllk~cl, itrnlucl,

r
,
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inflicted by, the . real cause of. the rebellion.? ,«'1 ►y fillould

nly .lu'ol ►el;ty have been destroyed,,or the housé of GiUsoi ï

on lnf;e ►5 t ieet Ltive .,Ueell l;urnt,?

'Plie "olcnt conduct of tllese Orzulgemetl (f ►► lrely so-call-
cd) and of in-Uly its violent Tories in Montreal (assisted by

• such rnlen as 11IcN ►LLb ~n L'l)p*r Canada) 1•esulte(l "'in the
clestruetiQn of' the Ptll-lialilentl:"Wouse lit Montreal, ancl.,the

l'ti l,lic T.illry, in 1S49. "The sent of Govci•incnt was, in

('t ►inl ions from La1111Jfo11, and coll ► lrlcllcc(1 mtikinghis great

agitation in-the country :lbôut the encroacllnjents of Popery .

ll~l(1 crcrwheii ' Geol: ,ge, ili•owil had got into the House, o f
conse(jue ., moved to Quebec in or about 1 8.5 2-3. J t was

111r,' l k~ivn'S;lirst attempt lit ca ►lcli~lac~• for Parliamellt w as

'in , ~ ~I~T ►tl(ii.lnancl w ith William Lyon i1lcK 6nzic, in 1848 or

home in Toronto in 18 49 after Lit i 1•etul• ► f, all his olcl exhul-

°
dly-laeaten b~• the latter .

lotwitllst:l,u(lint; ; DIeK'enzie' .s Laliislilnent, the riot it his

Himisl)y lIagcl•tllans and q11c NTal,l,'s lneâns, not%6tlltitallCllng

his Navy I5l ►lllcl attcinpt; lle4-e ►llly was exc~ccling'l3; popu- ,

l:tr in Upper Canada, ► tincl'coulcl p1•oUaLly in ] S .iQ to 1858

have been electecl in t«•enty cqnstitttencics in that l•o~it~ce .

• This W as 1►ecause '(►0 tl~t~l~lt llasty ami fo ►o)isll in the YQng,o

Street :titlitir) lie 1 ► 'hcl l►cen çontenilil ► f ; for it, f;reat ln•inciple, ,

:lgiiin,► t ►ti corrupt and oppressive set of ~ ofliciftly, of wlloni I

l ►avo writteii so much in ln•evious chà p tcl•s
.'.l'l ►e Uul•nin- of the l'iil•lialnent 1311ilcli ►lgs lit Dlontl•enl -- •

7849~ \Va~ one of the most disgraceful transactions that
eve~~ool: 1)Iace in Canada, or in any British IlroY inces. It

create(i it wnnclerfal excitenlcnt in C2tna(la all(I ,tllrouf;llotit

• A mcrich.: ' Unfol•ttinatcly,, for the name of 'Tory, 'R was
(lone by the so-called leaders of tllat ,1)al•ty. But allow inc

to say that they were. not true r ln•eselltatives •of our COII -

~crvativcs of 1897 or previous yç~for n~ener ►~tion. . ''11Q~

. Conservative$ Of this generation, goin9 as fair back as 1,475.%
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are much more moderate inen, ready to uccede to any rens-
onable- reforms, ' It is true, we hear of very bad contracts
r~bout' cai~als, ruilroads and job work of all kinds'in Queliee
and the Maritime Provinces, unfortunntely often çorrùpt ,
which are made in view of fldvuncing the interests of indi-
vidual contractors, and not t

IQ
se of the couiitr~. , But I

fear that both parties may b(Ptnore or less 1;uiltS► .of such
tliings. 'It is - to be licipecl the L~iirier r &;imc will refrain
from~ this corruption. The Cohservu.tives of Ontario con-
sidered upon the whole, like the Il,efoi•mei:g, menu,'well for .
their country. ; like the Il,eform ers, they are ready to adopt
necessary roforms ; so that tj ie ne,me of either party has
ceased to be Hlgnl flcAnt in th is respect. In the ranks of
éach there a re no doubt exceptions of corruption or fnil-
tire of duty, its it w as in 1 837

. 'lhen, with this digression, w ho were to blame for thi s
most deplorable and wicked act ? I know o' ~ ( wo one more
to blame than 11Ïc\'ttibb, a man who ) i nd livcd in politicnl
corruption since 1828 in Upper Canada. Sir John A .11Ine=
donnld was then it conips,rntively young man, not more

; than thirty-five ~►enrs old . He had not been in any promi-
ne ,it Political positiôn, but ~was , in the Draper A(Lninlstrn-
tion, I think, s.s<,. Solicitor-Genern,l, I tv, no doubt, was in
Montreal assenting to the act in. a general way, - William
Ilume Blake took a vôry active part with otherFytron;
11oformers in stopping, iti' but all in va in. Stoning , shout-
ing, threititenin g ~t Lord Elgin, i f not actual violence, wero
used ; so much so that he was in danger of his life . The
corrupt tail of the Upper Canada ~ Compact were there
with 11'tcNa l)b, as-woll•s,y many rascals of Atmntreal---called
influentilll 1nen . The act was rejoiced at in Upper Canad

a by theold Compac!'s friend s overywhere. Tho Ilagermnns,
the Dritipors, the Jones, and even Dr. Strachan's friends ( L
hopo not the Il.yorsons), secretly wôrlced , t'or and nlïproved

. / . . .
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avy Island-the hero of theof this act of the heru of N

arrests of - unofi"ending Reformers and the burnings at
Montgomery Hill, all over Upper Canada, including iny
own Arrest, and that of. my wife in. Hiliniltun. r I

Has it nbt
,
ippeared to ` my readers in the description of

this lady's arrest in Hamilton, that it was strango that
1\Ici~'abb, who wa,4 in command of the ruffians in Hamilton

in 1837 and 1838, sliould never havo ofl'creci any apology

for or enquired into s6cli an act ? He pretended to be a

very gallant inan to ladies, . iuust have kiiowjl of this baâo .

conduct, yet never punished tho perpetr~ttprs or made any

apoloay ! . I believe tlirtit the follow-limping and llnpertl-

nent-called Sllerifi Allan McDonnell, of Hamiltôn, who

wns .an aide-de-camp of McNabb at Navy lslançl, had it

good deal to do with the outrage on -this Jady, .:iiid Inust,

have known of it . The burning of 'lier DTa,jestÿ s•Parlia-'

Inellt IIOIlSe Was, t00, such a COnsplellOllB . t1Ct Of lOytLlty~

for such exceedingly loyal men its the McNabb crew I

1)icl they think When they stoned and mobbed Lord

Elgin who lie was-whom ho reln•esenteci ? "A fig," said

they, "for her Majesty the Queen if our intoresto (their con-

temptiblo interesta :) stand in tho w:ly." Yes, theh, i7iter-

6ts, the rascals, were whât made thenl refuse responsible

goveriunént to Upper Canada for fifty years and cause the

rebellion !' Out upon such bs.starcl loyzllty !

To consummate this . act anany of the pre-movers got up

a loyal programme of anne?Catlon t0 tlle United States. I

do not know that McNaLIJ ~;igirecl it, but dozens Of his

friends did. The procession Of 50(1 in which Iwalkëcl, to
protect 116r Alnjeyty"$ envoy in Toronto on his arrival,

formed it strange contrast. We, tho âllel;ed rebels of 1837 ,

walked in loyalty to keep order and sustain her Majcsty'a-
aovernor-(Ieneral !

The, thon few groanirrg Orangemen (false in that period),
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if they had dared, would have used Violenco in Toronto to
Lord L f;in. Wllat strûn~;e changes circ u listances make
Lord E lgin was afterwgrcls the Governor-Golleral of India,
a trusted envô~ in Cllina;• who did services for 1:nbÎund .

},'etitions by. the hun(re(1 poured in froln all parts 'ôf

Uppêr Canada sustaining his course in Montreal, and the
énieute blew over in a few yeai s. Yes, these very men,

and DicNaLli ~vzit; one of them, too~: some of the French of
Lower CRI~ü(1li, into a_patClled-tip Union Governnlent to see

- if they could feather their nests again with puLlie,moiiey,
and John 11.• Macdonald took into his Govcrnl ►lent George
E. Cartier, one of the most violent ot''I'zipineiiu's 1'riendy of
1 837-3,8 .

Strangé to say, the Tories, especiiilly McNabb and . Illg
somewhat similar friend, John A . 11Iac(l'onalcl, coill(1 accoln-
mo(lato' tliomselvGs to any, , positiori . . I have sometimes
t110Uglitï that zkfter they Lt'nt (lowi the Parliament 1Iouse
at 11[olitreal and issuc(i it prui;lamtttion for annexation, they

~••r' wOul(1 have ;one for hlun(lc:r to Wa;illing ton ! But al•e tlle
Iteforiliers (flic modern Reformers) any laetter.? Politicians
often sleep in the s,imu"be(ls, tbltllollgl i at one time it ReelTls

as if they could have cut each qtller' s tllt•oats. In oflico or
out of it nitikLs it wonderful (liflèrencq with people, e .4peci-
ally old, har(1-hcii(lccl politicians. Une • A llill g I illwàys
notiee(i in Sir John A . Macdonald : lie was liard on anyone

_conArnod in the Rebellion of Upper Canada, but cztiwy witll .
those

I
of Lower Cann(la. 1)o, you know why ? liecau tto

the former were not so nlllilel•ôtis or influential ; tllo latter
Ilel(1 the keyR of power by their nullll,ers• and thelr priests .

Oli, w11àt n(lifiùrence it makes wllose ox is t;orv1 ! E6;n
' the rabi(1 politic:il scapegrace McNabb fraternizecl with

Lower Canada, rebels. No rebellion woul(l over havô occur-
red in Upper Canada if Lower Canada had not first
resorte(1 to arins, and invited the, ultra-ltefornters of Upper

. . .

I
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Canada to do so . Do the present,raeo oUlnen know this
Who thus was the most to Lle,lne ? .'

A .great wave of Anilexationiani -seeilis to llnvé -colne .o ,~çr
Canada in .'1848-9. . T11e Tory nioN lilents : Newslinpers
establisllecl : The North A mëriccciz, by Villie,m Die1)ougall ;

. The 'Pilot, by Hineks ; The Leuclci, , by t-J i s Beatty ; 7'lie
Son of l emperance, by Charles D&4nd, in '.loronto ; Th e
'Atlvocute ; The Witness, W . Dlontreal, and many others in
various parts, from 1848 to 185)5 . h 13. Wilson and The
Independen.t only lasted it s) iort` time in the movement .

"The Caniidianl hiul no cause or reason to aid such n 1110Ve- •
niënt, but with many n sticlden

0 1:NEItAI. riOVÈNIE1 T

came into their lnincl3 ill~tLe east and west about annexa-
tion t0 the Unlte(1 States, ln the year 1848, and cOlltellll)O-

i•aneously with tl lo btuning of the Parliiunent I-Iouse :
Many lien since,Alls,t tilne-it few are still 'elivo - -' ,l iiive
openly and secretly favored this naovement . A large\ an-
nexation clecliLration wii .s si (;necl in Dtontrea l, and %vti :i lso
Kignecl to a mmall extent in Upper Cann(liti,' in f :tivor of t lis
idee'uy mon afterwards p rominent on the 'l'qry and I.i,efol m
aide of holitics . . Alnonâ tloln were such mon as tlIes
Sir Aléxander Galt, n very talented man ; A[r. Abbott, ~ti
late -Primo Minister of Canada, and it l ;reii,t l~,w)yer of' Atoll
treal ; :Llso, I believo,lllr. Rose. These tllree were l:nigllteci
afterwards. +rir, Alirnllalll Farewell, of Oshawa, in 1V1litLy,
advocated it. Huf;h B. Wilson, son of tllo'coleUratecl Johmr%
Wilsoll, .of H4milton, once Speaker of the Ul)1)er Canad

a Legiqlaturô, and the glose fricticl of Allnn N. 111cNnbU,'
whoso entry into the Toronto Aesombly lie caused, went to
Washington to see llow he could influence imbue Ilion thoro
and in Now York State . .A1n011g the mon w110111 lie F30ugllt

to ^influenco were Govornor Fish -and Sccretnrÿ Marey.
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Ilu,ll B . establislle(l, an(] 1)ublisllecl for a time, a 1)alm,

cailecl The htdepen dciit . Sentiments will r un in the b l00(1 .

Republicanism, -like -rle,ver1•, seeuis to run in the 1>lood .

Olci Spenkeohn Wilsolî caine with his brother to Ham-
ilton from the United States . Although at first tllc~' were

,cluite clenlocrn.tic, John Leciune a thick I1ytllnlly Compact

In,in ~Iid an office-llolcler all his life . He was inspector of

llcellseS` and stills ( tlt that time il good office) all his life, in
Wentw ortll . His soil, James W ilson, w a s once Inayo'r' o f

the town of Hamilton, in 1 837 .

.,UI'S AND l)(1WNS-C[1 A \(:I:S IN l'(11 .11'1Câ. '

Sir Francis Ilincks nlnrriccl Itobèrt'13it lcl win Sullivan's

w ife l ate in life . It will be ):emembel•ed that this latter

gentleman wns a thick and tllill sul)horter of the F imily

Colnl)nct ul) to 1 83,'doin g all thrir clirt y political m rk,

and often filling ,> 1)lw•a lity of offices. fie was chosen to

be the moving nil(hactive c
,
xeeuti ve councillor, in ]~539 , by

.Sir Fr ►lnci .q . Bond ~ l lcücl, with old 11r. Allan and otllerA,
after Robert Ijalcl w in's licsj ,)on sille Govermnent Cuunci l

by Ileacl . 'Alr. Sullivanof lRi(rti§ dishonestly ciyliTImsed
1 .was the b rotller- in -ltl,w of Baldwin .

111r . l3zl,lci w in acted sengibly. Iic put his foot (low,li at

once on this nnnexntion (imctctc . It woulcl have been it

most lln g rateful thing, just Mien England had very liro-
,1)csrly given the Ctlntli linns .Res1)o ► ltiii ► le cxovcrtllllellt , if they

lliui gone over, to tllc, Ullited .8 trites . But the 111c\' a l>l ► '

'.l'oriès had conlmcl~ced it by rnisin g1 l ►o outcry about the

Lôwet; Canada Rebellion Losses 13i1l, an d ,,Uurnin; clowh

the P:>rlictmcnt ouildin~s. Dlrin,y w llo . Hlrllc(1 this Rllne\A-

tioil inanifcyto N,Vere iua,igtrnteR (Farewell nmonf; them)

and were clismissecl . . It was said 'tllc ►t John A. 1liiledonnld

eYicouriLged the movement . This I do not ~cnow . Tho

-Dioutronl fire-eating mérclin.nte wero the most violent. - I3ut
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for 11lontrézil not in~ eotild have been w orse, iti 111 y Opinion-,
than this vçry I ioVei lient . It blew over when McNab

b butz'nilroiids were his cry, railways were his 1)9litits .
Many of nny r6i(lei•,g will remember it certain County Court
.luilf;e , 11 j)piiin'ted i n Hamilton, »an l cl l

lie said l l e \c 1 cr+ l not any more for liolitics or nnything ;

got~ i nto the .11 ini . try its Pre m ier . ; -.

of wli eli was to sell liim his niother' s

clone 13oiue so c~~lléll t''seful 11ct4 l'or Allait N. 0110

JOSEPH I>A\'15 IInIII:CI)\', t •

the nepliew .ot Ashnel Davis of Nelson, who l01111e ll•me it
liô►•se to fro to Hamilton to .see 111 y wif•e, on the tith cl ay .of
vee mber, 1837. -\`'ell, this ~;entleman Joseph Davis, ha d

' ]IlIUI:S"l'E AI) NE,11t STONF:1' G'1t1.I?F: ,

,on wh icli he had some mortgage clzïim,.:u3 I uiuiei:stoocl ; if

consellueüce of «~hicli his 111 o01er and ',`ister .i were tiu•ilell
out of it.

I IIA\•I: KNOWV OF $l)M 1; V L'Itl' 110c)t t

Coui)ty Court Juclges ; but this inari was the worst I ever
know. lie wns 'succeeclecl Ly Air. \lillei•, who wa5, n very
fair imin, ami ordinarily efficient .
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('IIAPTEL', .X1'
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'l'I ►c 1i1 4u and Sa ulfie l ► l Macdonald G, ► , vcrn ►►►e nt v ►nLror' li ► --11laic-
d ► mald ' 8 c ►nuluct its Premier-( . old «•in 5ulitli's 6 l ► i ►► i on ►► f him-
DIy ,tl ► l ►ui ► tt ►uc ►► t -W luit is treason ?-Cul . Talbot itnd Dr . Dun-
l ►► 1 ►-- Eg'cr t ott Ryct sun ruullloscl ►L Iitunc-1i ;~ctlunrtil~l'A C,tl~it ►ct
-Blako as it l ► litician--'l'hc Pol ►c' .ti nct=l ;c»e ► lict Arnold . ~

1,,' I:I)1\',1ltl) 13LAKE AND JOIIN SANDI'II:LD \iACI)( ► N~11 .1) .~

ONE 'of the modern el)isotles in Ontnrio's Ili. tory Nj•,as the
clisl)lacing in 1~370 Y of ll,on . John S ► tintlfieltl Macdonald
by I4,(h~ard' I31ake, by mcnns of a politi cal f\iill:e, tt- menn
holiticnl trick,' taking the a(ivnntnge of the electioll of the
Ininisters of Stûulfieltl, who had to go out to be elected,
thus leaving it small tntijority yrnillst him in the House in
I31,ikc's favor. One bl,lccionnl dSp tin, Air. Mac Manus of Mono,
changed hi s former manner -voting, and through poli-
tical promises l;ivell the political turneortt, Wood of Brant-
ford, went over to 131i1kè, who as it reNvard (political . I
mean) was tlfterwarcis made the Ctlief Justice of Manitoba,
an ollice cliqf;rAceti' by his odclities and other Coll(lllct. Ilo
was call q(l over aftcrwtirtls ", 8peak now," its 11 Q w as tol d to
speak a~tiinst his Premier A it ~;lven time.

Feb., _ 1897, Professor Goldwin Smith's opinion is thus
g iVen about the ITler its of this - shamefully nbu sed Premier.*
1 1 iH ttbilitias were above those of Mow:it, whom I ;lrike l;ot
to letlvo IIIH position on the bench and mingle in the polit-
ical arena.. ; .

CUItnEN'l' TOPICS, 11Y . COLDwIN S11I'l'IiJ H'kailtUARY; 1897, . "

AAmong tho achievements of Mr. Edwa~ci I4ako, r©heara-
od at the presonttition of the portrait the other (lay, was
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his famous victo~y over. San(lficld Macdonald . In Grit an-

nals this proGtiLly stands as a triumph of austero vii,tuo

over political corruption. A triumph of austere virtue, of

very austere vii'tue, it, undoubtedly was, but'not over, polit-

ical corruption . There was no nonsense ahotit :S,andtiél(i

Diacdonal(l . IIe did not préten(l,to bQ anything but it purty
politician, thoroughly unsentimenttil, ltoldi'ng his p :u•ty to=

f;ether and playing its gatue by -the usual tactics, and in the

comuuon way. Yet he wa5 a faithful and watchful guardia n
,of the public interests, ancl, abôve ttil1, . o£ the public cliest. ,

IIe owed his position not inerely to his skill as it politician,
which stra»aely cieserte(1 him at the lilst, but to he geni-

ality of his chiti•acter, and his staunchness' aS it cotnra(lo

and,a friend . What is commonly èalled magnetism is not

inclisponsablo to iL,, leader. \'citlier Pitt nor Peel hal .it.
But it was known that their hearts were warm . - They

were unselfish, devoted to the corporate interests of their
pii ~ ty, and always true to their friends . Sa;iiltiel(I lliac-
(liald, however, had warmtlt of manner as well. There is
I)Ôtlltng lnlpOsing or ronlltntlc about 111H figure. IIo is now
f~lmost forgotten. But when his namo is broug ht up i n
connectioli with his defeat, tltoge who knew hipi will bear
witness that we may think ourselves very fortunate if we
do not fall into worso hands.

I3lako, after displacing Sandfield by this trick, that of

gaining over thb. " Brantford sneak," Wood, and humbut;-

t;inl; &stYbserviont Iiouso of Assemuly . of poor Grit tools,
went to ()ttawa, • wliere ho remained a while. IIo there

prove(i his weakness as it leader and left 1`icKeniie ; quzir-

relled politically with him, some say tripped him up . After

a few years lie; n so-call6(1 Protestant (his wifo a stront ;

Protestant), went to tllo Roman Catll4c Irish in Irolanci
tliére, with bishops and politiciane, holcl'political meetings

on the Sabbath, hob-nobbed with them, never did any good,
and is there now .
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.He has been for many years the paid c'ounsel for the
Mowat Gbvernment in Privy Council cases .

He is proud, conceited, and vaclllatlllg.
A mean political trick wavs plgyéd on poor 111r. Macdonald

and his colleagues, M . C. Cameron, Stephen Richards' and
111r. Carling, of London, and it will (its memory) stick to
him as long as he lives, and injure' his.character politically . .

POLITICAL ADVANTAGE S

fairly won, such as that of Mr. Laurier at OttftWa, tire
commendaule ; of, coursé, sonie say hà got in by makinl;
pledges of what he woulcl do for the priests' party in Que-
bec on t1ie,Seliool Question but I' clon't place much 4ress
on th at.

His côurse, on the whole, wao fair. If ho had the f;en-
eral vote of the Oran gemen it was because Sir Charles
'I'ulipeif had tako{1 a most iniquitous course tl ►e other way.

It may be said M r. Laurier is it fair and cleal politician
on tho •whole. I dont like the manner things, of late, have
been going ôn in Rome for his interes ts witli the Pope .
The Pope, as the licacl of the Roman Catholic Church, has
it right to advise as to tlio gei.iëral interests of his church
(,or the church of his ancestors), but not to meddle with the
privato political q uarrels of Canada in the School Question..

. . . 4`, . ~\ . . .

THE CONI)UCT OF EI)WAItI) 13LAK E

in politics has been impi4n ci1dcd and vcccillali i ig . When
he clislilaceci ' SiGnclflolci it was beeause, lie said, )i® did not
consult the House sufFiciently ; but the moment he got tlle
control lie led theni by the nose li' k.e a flock of slieep, didin- .
finitely w orso than his predecessor. IIâ ie and alwaye iaA,
a proud, conceited lawyor ; the sanie as ci , iolitician, an l i n
the courts with the judges lie is dictatorie l, As for p i» :-,
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eil)le,lle éail talk of it ; but when a pinch comes,-tlle priii-

cil,lc is quite ;:ecolidar)• . lie is not sô Qlevc~ 6Q his father

wtis, not So gelltlel11R11l3r or learned. I never saw any ciy-
ility {I say real gentlemanly civility) in him or ]lis brotller,

but his father seepnecT to '>,ne a very ' I;elrtlc111iLnly man.,
Shortly before liis cleatll, llow, over 20 yeni•s ago, I met him

on the street cars, and he was very frienclly. with me, shook

me by the hand, wisllecl nie well and hoped that I was )'et .

able to eqjoy life. I was quite strttçk with his marked

the hour of `llis burial . I thought this was much to,llis

have desired to have (lone. -

--'frienclliriess. He was it very handsome nl :tn, and' hncl not

the foxy look or snccr of eitllcr of llis sons,-a sneer which

is as much as to filLy, " I arn it great inan-I;rvnter than'you ;

hold the stirrui) of my horse for nie to mount . "

Do such inen think that the sllrew(1 oU .servens of man
c.*in't See what they are ?

~Vin. Hume Ill akc, at his death, was so carefal of e,voi,d-
ing public notice or observation, or flattery 'of man, that
lie or his friends (ut his desire) were not allowed to know

crc(lit. For this rçotison I could not attend, which Iwould '

S ANDFIELll 11tACI)nNALU'h C A ilIN E •l', ( :AMENRON, RICI[Altl)s,. . .
CAItLiN(i ATU "SPEAK NO\1'" WOOD .

"

These meil' were hono i•nble, useful and titilented' mon.
Wood was it very clover follow, but

a
iinb:ik in 1)olitics antl

had no princil)lo . .• Ho was the man (sny Judas Iscariot)
that betrayed S:>,nd (ield Macdonald to jik!wttrd Blake and
was called " Speak no w ," its lie spokô nût on the betrayal .

. M . C. Çamoron had no eq ual in Canada for candor and
openness of chnrtictor and fir m principle. Ï S:indfield was :ti .
- Roman, but liberal Catlwlic. io had no cramped ideas,
was not a priost-4ii( clbm man; and, officially, cnred as mueh
for a Protestant fl~ a Ciltholic, as a man should. It is the.. ,
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way with me, al holics ough I nin generally known nmonflig-
oted Cath avery muçh opposecl to them. It is not
correct ; I respect a man not for his particular creed, but
for his general cji u,ractcr. A priest-riciden man, be ho
C t}t.olic or Protestùnt, is offensive to me.

If. C. Cameron and Stephen Richards were free-thinkol;g ,
not religious men as we unclerstnnd the word . With .tlio
latter. I have had inanyconversritions on religion. ' With
thô religious - opinirnns of Wood and Caning I was unaG
cu%inted, but the latter was a fine business maif.

With this man Wood I had a conversation once in 1865
on the railway, s,s f was going from London, on the Kubject
of the Macdonald Govornment nboùt . tu commence. lie
was then violent in its clenunclntlon • and of all coalitions .
Not long, after to inÿ surprise hô 1 ►ad joined this very Gov-
ern 1 ué 1 it, ancl• was for five yQ :tirs a violent supporter ôf - it !
Here was inc'onsisteney ; but. that was his g o~ ner:til character .
Judas Iscariot was cloge, so fu r ws, the nionoy-bags were
concerned. Remember how cnrnfui he was (pretended to
be about the poor) ; lie was alarmed that so mueh ointment,
shoul d be spent cin Chriwt's body. Yet the rascal . betritiyecl
Christ for thirtÿ p ieces of silver.

Some of the nobleA men have been sceptical in their re-
ligious belief ; riome of th!kI néarnest of Goci's creatures lutivu
been i•eilglous in n,iLmo .

Egerton },tyerson attacked Joseph Hume in l:,ondotl,
I4:nf;lancl, in 18.34 •5, because 11e was sceptical, although the
f;reateRt friend to the Itèformers and the tl•ue,vt of Crtin :uliil ii,
yupporters , of ftesp6nsi4le Governnient . , Yet this miin,
h:gerton Ryorro>>, was conh•iving •tt t that time to put ciown<
13iclwoll and Perrÿ itincl ItesponsiUlo (Iovern i fldnt in Canada
by caballing witli` Head in Toronto, and advising wlth` the
ônelûies of the, .Colonies in I:nf;irli llcl

"
i ts well as with old

fogy 7~'ories in C~inndn . Which of the men was kiotter---
;il
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the profetisedly religious man or the olien and hpuest

sceptic ?'l'o my ulind the latter. So Judas Ihcar'ot: with

his love for the .poor and his sticking fast to the luoney-

Libny, aftel•H•ard~ conspirca with the High Priest and San-

Ledrim at Jcruss,lom to fill his pockets by the Letra,~yal o f

q

Je8us, whom he know to be lloncst, pure and true.
Away, away with Hllc11 IniscreaUts frolll the world

Guilty hb knew he Was. He weilt and hanged hiln°self, and
tlu•ew lliy tliirty pieces into the faces of the wicked Sitilile-

clriin priests, and said on the 'l;allows, "I have betrayed the

innocent blood .1 "
Wllat kind of feeling must the ' betraycr of poor Sa Ilcl`-

dielcl have had o ► l h is' clezttll-Lecl, whe n lie knew he h ad

w rongfully aolci so• good a man for. his, judgeshi p in :1 11 illi-

toua, the d uties 'of which lie n ever propeCly (llsclltll ,r;ed
So it was with Benedict Arnold in the clays of Wa5h6ip;-

,ton, that noble w Qlr rior and presiclent . 1Vhy did 11q uetr iiy .

so noble a man ?])icl his 12,000 acres grant of lit11(1 ( 1 o 111111

or his Ileln4 ally good ? Washington put the re2ltest con-

fidence in hin i ; yet he was betrayed at it time Nvlffn it might
ha 0 greatly inju ► 'e(1 the cause of Alllerletbll Independence.

It was ;imply ~liyg~•aceful in Wood to act its lie did, and

as cli sgracel'ul to the purest I)olitici :l,n, its lle .is czilled , Ed-

wrtirtl , 13la ke, to reward it politictbl traitor to his Premier,

Macdonald, with it juc]~;eship . And this 1 :3 the man (Blake )

, . wllolll so many call it great inan . Ho is great on oratorical
platitudes, great in conceit, but a 1111n11JUn i n his political

cond uct. ]le llily, 1lowovoi•, feathered his nest witll• the

111ownt réj;iuiô.
Golciwill Smith very properlÿ HNeaky in high terms (not

high enough, however) of Sancltielcl . Iie says lt,o is now

IlCtlrly -forgrotton . Wlltlt! tLfter ollly twenty-six yoiirs ? If

so, the country i~,li~i~ely uul;rateful. Ho~v ctin hc Ue for-

l;ottell who clicl tlo niuch for Ontario ? Ho established
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an economical, pure g,Qvernnient in Ontario : He left a
Hlirplug of $4,000,000 in the treasury, mucll of which Ilus '
been, and was soon after, Inisappliecl and wasted-in som

e respects. •; 1 , .
He ;reatly` n ii ~roved the courts, and caused reforni3 in

the laws svnd, côu~ts of a - valunble kind . -
Fie watched the conduct of juclbes, the b ad conduct

~ of clerks, and jud ,.;cs ,, and court officers . He ' opencd up
the Dluskoke, country and improved it . He settled. the
back to Wnships . fairly in his time, and .•snubbed (as- they
cleserv1d) slwh Ilretend ecl patriots as olcl Dic Kella t•.

He wottild not auhm i-t to the d ictation ~U.the loüd-talk-
ing Scotch agitator, George Brown, consequently was
libelled and'opposecl by him .

George Brown, when SzLncifeld was placed in, power by
John A . Macclonrt lcl, s:Lw liiiu ; button•hole d him for days
.to carry out his (l;lowil's) views of Ontario reforni ; bu t
Dliicilonzi ld 'sï Highland blood would ho t, give way, and lie
iLiiswere~l : " I will do as I pleaso: I am not here as the
tool of any one !" and ll is'course in all his time was opoii,
initi~ily :ti~ui iudol)eu~lôut W lutit clicl he do with the courts ?

V

JOII'v' N .1 N nPIEr.D ;1rAOllOYAL1)'S wA'rCIrFUr 4 ,Ti,:SS OVER THE

COUNTfV ANll llIV15IOv,COUR'l's .

It was nrunior quite curront in A68 -9 that the clerk s
of the-Division Coùrts, Surroggate Courts, Çollnty Courts ;
itillcl otllers using. st~Inlis, t11èu eenerally used to stitilnp
j)npéi6 for revenue purl)osos ; lbl!iU tllAt many judges in the
County Court, were Ilet;ligolat, immor:til, drunken, in the
disohnrgo of thdir cluties, wllon thoy shoulcl, be Hober ; and
that they allowbd their clerks to act improperly in' the
ciischarge of their duties.

. . . , . . ,

. !a~ ..k, . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . -

..
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MY -K\'OWLEDQE OF THESE - CO RTS, HAVING, PRACTISED I N

THEb1 'OVEft FORTY EARS IN ONTARIO,

was known to blacdonaid, a d he consulted Judge Jame s

R. Gowan;of Barrie, as to h~ best . pèraon _ to appoint to

inspect Ad examine into th' ae , mattera ; was told by that

judge ( as I was informed) hat~o person in Ontario could

do so as well as myself.
As to this In am not goin to pass any opinion,,but would -

say thatI had writ~èn,in lie Law Journal a good deal on

Division Courts acceptab y . to . the public (the lawyers I

méan), andhad doné business in t6 County' and Division
Courts since 1844 to " t at time on a,- large scale, which

might, have .warranted t ie opinion of Judge Gowan .
,\ .

~iY .APPOINThi)4.NT BY THE GOVEIiNDtETT

was made in 1870 to this office, in view of its bein~!
permanent one.

I gave up a good deal of my usual practice in 1870 and
part of 1871 to attend to this inspection of all courts below
the, Queen's Bench, and went into the Counties "of . York,

Wentworth, 1 Haltcin, Wellington,'Dufferin, Simeoe, Huron,,
Middlesex-, Essex, Kent, Brant, Welland, Lincoln, Ontario

=and -Grey, to discharge these duties . ''hQsô duties of i n

spectôr were aseiduôus and caref ul . In one year I saved

the Governmerit about â1,.500, and made, several lengtliy

reports of what was done. I .also examined intô and re=

portéd on the conduct of several judges . . I may presently •

allude to a,'fbw incidents that occurred in tho jQiirney s

and exatninations.
° The , erisiâ . in . .the Macdonald G,overnmsnt ~ canie on in

Deeemher, 1'870,- and in January,1871, Dake was Premier

-and Çrooks Attorney-Gieneral . The former attempted to

bully~ , the Assembly' and effeetually -did so. Alexander
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McKenzie and Mr. Scott, now of Ottawa, were in the new
Governntèntp.too, fat a time. O1djMr. . McKellar, now de-
ceased, was the chief leader in it after Blake and Crooks.
I had been, and' have been always; a môderate man in the
Ileform . ranks, and i was 8o, in fact, in 1837 . I was what
has been called a Baldwin's man. Blake was. a one-sided,
conceited politician ; in plainer terms, a George Browp man.
Crooks was a serYii-Tory.. His father, James Crooks, in
old tinie, was a violent 'I+'amily Compact Tory . . The latter

k

phétie, as they became during the year . '

did not like my family, or my leanings towards Macdon-_
ald ; so I had to wait and see; in 1871, what the two-Blake
and Crooks-would do . 'I wrote to Crooks (see the letter
on the next page), and found the course of these two men
was 'full of shufiiipgs and evasions. I spoke to poôr Sand-'
field on the subject. ', He said ; You'. cannot trust them .
They will evade your enquiri~s, humbug you, finally get
somedne in your place ." I fek that his words. were pro-

nondescript political schemers, Blalte andCrooks, who had
politically' botrayed Sand field Dlacdoriald in 1870, and,
treated me discourteously. They set aside the appointment .
of the, Macdonald Government, when that appointanent had
been properly discharge d by in e . tl.

~ ; - . .

They, did n .t, want me. ~I was too --indep~ndent, and
not of an obsequious natiure. I had a mind, a nature, not
of a machine and sïnall partizan calibre . , The Globe knew
that. So, without givin; me an, answer or 'dismissal, dis-
regarding the true publié service, Blake'arid Crooks, on the
recommendation of Mr. Paxton of 'South Ontario (a sup-
pprter of theirs in thé Legislature), got a-gentleman, Air .
Joseph . Diekey, to perform part of my appointed duties,
and Mr. Jacksot%,of Osgoodo Hall, to perform other parts .
'l'hese two gentlemen I know and esteem, and no - blame is
attaclinWe to them . "But-blame is nttachablo to these two

/

s,,
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and principle .

IS TIIF.ItE TREASON TO THE PEOPLE, ?

To me it was no great loss, and no great'disappointnient,, .
I never askea for it, and it was given for the best interests

,of- the public service. ~w~
Now other persons were treated ~n the same ma nner .

Blake, growing weary of the small sphere in which lie was
acting, coaxed Oliver Mowat to leave the Chancery Bench

.y improper act), and belabor the Macdonald men, or(a ver
Independents, of whom there were mriny in the Hou:re of

Assembly. Re has proved an apt scholar of n Blake in
many things, but he was not a shuflier . He was to be de-

pended on ; hé did not conspire to defeat anyone . He hïid

not the conceit of Blake, but was possessed of more sense

1 1

✓ Yes ; and most abominable it is . Was James the Second

guilty of this ? Yes ; and justly driven out' of England.

Wza,s' Bloody Mary guilty of it' ? . Yes. So was the Nvor5e

bloody, Marie Do Medici, the inidrect autlloress of tlie Mas-

sacre of the Huguenots, which caused the'death. of, history,

says, 30,000 of the choicest blood of h'raiice .

Charles the First was guilty of,trenson to the peoplé in

nursing Romanism. in his kingdqm .

Was Lord Gosford of Qüebec guilty of treason in taking
;C34,609 sterling out 6f the- treasury of Quebec in 1837, for

wliich, at the time, I condemned him in a letter in McKenzie's

Constitution paper ?, Yes. , The people's Legislature . stop-

ped the supplies, under the great papineau, a long-known
constitutlonal right in the Commons, because their griev-

ances were disregarded . . He forcibly, by Ordei, in-Council,

took the money out of the treasury. That was the black-

est treason to the people ! ,

Was Sir Francis Bond Head guilty of, . treason to tli4
peop`iQ in 1836=7 ? Yes, when lie disobeyed the orders of
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the Colonial M inistei:s, Lords Go(lerlell an(] Glenell;, to ~ ►► , ► k~~
Bidwell and Itolph judges, and estaLlisli the .F.nglish systvm
of ResponsiUle Governnicnt. VVell, I hear some one say,
" What : speak thus of kings, queens, lords, aristocrats ?"
Pnly who are they ? ' \l'lio were Oteir ancestor;s ?'l'race
their ori r in and you will find that they were low bnrl ►Ari .r lm
in Europe . ,

Is thero for honest I► o vérty, '
'l'1 ►at hangs hià° head, and a ►' t Iil ► t 't

The co«•nrd ,^slnve, we pas-9 him hy ;
We darQ.be poor for iti' that !

r ,

. ' •

A king or (luçmi is the' est:Lblislied head of a t;overnniént
by consent of a_ nation. ', The moment he or she (11soUeys
the 'national «•ill-tr:tmplés on•thç libe'rties of the nntion-

it i5 trcnson, as it is for a people to do-so . ahiLlntit law.
There iftust be it responsil,ilitÿ somewhere . •. So the oî•igin,
" Divine right of, kings," is the olcl maxim claimed against

ignorance. «'lien you seé zi man" (Egérton Ayerson used
tp talk about the sacredness of it) uphold the divine right

of kiii~s you -nia y ut him down as fit for. the dnrkt a~;es.
Who made the first king ? . Wfis he not a man like thô rest
of us ? Oh, yes ; the world should be all brotli©rs.` ~inps
and qiteens can be guilty of trenson,, as w0l as, the sübject :

JOHN SANDFIEI.D':i DEATIi IN 1872 . ~

Our toil's obscure, and a' that ;
The rank is but the buinea stnml ► ,

The n ►1ri's the t;ou ►l.for at'thnt'! .

For a' that, and ► ti' that ! ; .

As is well known, this gentlemltin was atfected,Iwitli* a
disease of the lungs, Wbich lie" had had for ye ► tr~. This
disease was greatly aggravated, by the tnisconduçt~ of tlte
betrnyer Wood, and the supercilious conduct ;'of Blake;

/
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at Quebec in 1 863. 1 think°viewing him as, a politicia n

, tl

C,ooks, McKenzi© and . Scott, as N ell as by* such mén as
MçKelhir and Oeorge Brown in the Globe .

His death -was in a certain sense hastened by disappoint-
m,p nté caused by false friends, the above men . Air. Mowat's
conduct in this ina-Wr l do not propose .to discuss heré, If
I ever , write an impartial account of his régime or pf - John,
A: 1ltacdonald '» political life at - Ottawa I shall give them - as
théy~~ould be, with all faults and merits, which probably
has nt been done. I owe them nothing for favors and
have never craved any from them. I could li ve withôut
them, and can say what neither of them could : " I am not
a trickster, in not a political partizan ; politicaily my hands .
are clean as to both of you . "

John Sandfield Macdont i ld was Prrehiier for it short time

(which lie was, as Professor Smith truly says) he w i~ ~ an'
40 honorable and useful man, did rnûcii for the country and

especinlly,fdr Ontario. Iie was unworthily betrayed arrd
politically sneered at by'this m an, Edward Blake, who^waé
and is a political snob, ia'vacillati ng -fellow who has been

. hetts t~,ed and - hurrahed for çntirely too much by yoitn; stu- *,
cien who did not know his true character and merits .

TWO CUKIOUS 'ANll ODI) MEN
~

forinèrly lived in Cânada, n :tini~ed, réspectively, C61. ,Thomas
Talbot wlio ; .in the early part ,of _1$00, settled many town-
ships in the region of St. Thomas ; and -,Dr. Dunlop, who
was the oddeat of living mèn and a chief manager'of the
lands of the Canadii, Company about Goderich, in .'the
Huron tract, and died some hulf - a century ago.

The Ejnglish Government, At the end of his life, g0e Col .
Talbot a pension of $2,600'4 year ` Lord Bathurst was thei •
cause of it-which offended the . Toronto` Tories, for_they
thought lie had ènough already. Mr. Wni. Dummer Powel l

rM
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complained that he took away many sottlers and prevented
them from bu -ing ,Government lands towards the 'end Of
his life. ''hc~grew .very jealous of him and his. old-faah=
iôned home-life and exclusiveness . His biographer, Mr.
Ermitinger, saya :William -llummer Powell complained to
the Governor Smith about his backwoods authority and
said his power loo~ed like an " imperium in imperio . ;'
However, lie did not mind them, but went on to the end of
his life ûndistqrbed in his old curious ways, and died in
1853, in~Lpndon, under somewhat neglected circumstances,
and left,a large lan0ed éstate to6' a gentleinan ~named Me -'
13eth, who had 1)aicl great attention to him in his old age .

OLD DR -I) UNLOP'S OI)DITÎEaS--OTE OF -THE STRANGEO'ME N

THAT, EVER CAINiE TO CANADA . ,

In Air. Ermitinger'a book on Talbot's life, lie suys that'Dr .
Dunlop -once called on the Colonel and spent : two vi veeks
with him as far back as,1832, and they sa4w that j` likp had
met like." Col . Talbot had a,valet, or favorite man, a
."jack of all trades," called Jeremy ; and likewise Dr. Dun-
lop had a man to do all his errands, to crack jokes for him,
a kind of seoretary„to write, laugh and mourn,if necessary,
for him. ~

Col. Talbot waè fond of . the best zuhishey lie could get ;
Dunlop, the be8t malt he could get ; so they had good
time when together . It remindy one of what Bur~s said
of his boon compnnion : :

Willi© browed a pock of malt ,
And Tant and Alla li camo to aco," oto,-~ ~

Col .' Talbot could not go to church even if incline . He
was far in the Woods, where no suitable one could bô found .
Dr. Dunlop had his objëctione to parsons and cliu rches .
lie was broad Scotch and • tlïorough Tory, as 'was Col. Tal-
bot. When lie was asked the reasons for his objections, lie
gave three: ~ ,

Yr I
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° a" 3rcl . I clon't enre 'to, go to a place where 1-must see my-,--

~ no clrinkln

20ic1 :~ I, don't like to have or seQ' si~igiu ;; where there i s

IIe preferrecl to act th e hear Llone, or with one like him ,
self . He was the great talke of th e Canada Conipiuq4'
Huron trac t-ihe clrinkei', oker an d ;joker- - -the life of
every eompany, laughing a ilcl causîtiag otliers to clo so. Ife
was somethinLr like my olcl grenial H:»glielunztin spoken , of in
onp oV nny back chatipters . ~ He be'~ieved in ta king in .all ,
good things as he passed throu gs~ )'i the world, believing in
no other. " It takes'all kirnds 9£ people to m:tike a worlcl ;'
as the old snying , goes. : In the wilcls of Huron, how eoulcl
lie Rpen~1 his ti~i l e unles :~ bvé;r the Ldnés, with the ,pipe, and ,
his broacl Scotch humor .y' e,tici songs ?

Anion g the Canacla . Oôm pnny's great an d learned men '

was another, Mr. John , Galt, the poet and novelist, fatlier
of Sir 'l'hon i ris Grilt, tlio - jud ge: Anoth er w ell-known man
there was ' 11Ir: Joneâ, who nnarried ont,, of ])r. Strachan's
dtlucihters, a1id was long in Western Canada, and in "I'o-
ronto Tory society, " A .l;ôoci fellow well met."

111r. I~',rmitinger t+,tiÿs that Col . Talbot had the, supçrirl-
tendence of about 500 ,000 acres. of liind in twenty-eight
township~, and contributed by his efforts in settling the
same in the Talbot eettlements, famous in old and reeent
times. Althou gh th~ plans adopteci were slow and 0( 1 0 ,
they were greatly to his credit. He d id much better than
the Canada Company considering the favors they received
from the Canadiaû G0érnment, and the numUer of person s

w i l'e ."
E

" 1st. iI don't like to see one man monopolize all th e

.~ f . , f
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who aide(] in clevelol- ng the Company's lands, as well as
,the unusual• favors recei V ecl. The Colonel and the old
Tory Cuml,act, iti an indirect way, cliseouraf;ecl Air. Gour',
lay's schelnea, tind, of course, Col . Talbot was a political
e' elny of Win . Lyon \IcKenzie; Dr. Ilolph and Refokmers
M rally, lie lookecl witll suspicion on civilians, and wa s

lttlry inan in his views . A mtory is mentioned by Air,,,
E~mitinl;cr of it trap, said to have been laid by ])r. Iiolph,
to ;;et the Colonel to marry one of his ijunièrous sisters .
The plot signally failed, it is said . The story is probahly
apocryphal. I thinkCol, Talbotwoulcl h : ~e beeti wise had
lie nlarlqecl and lrouf; up a family (this is :11r. 1?rmitino-
or'H idea, not mine) ; itNNulcl have made lim a Letrter man
in o~ery respect . ' .1-lis exan~ple, too, (this'ia lny idea) in the

use of so much hiskey was not wise, foin either a naorrd
or physical -stall ]point . Ile was no fr end of temperance
or of cllurcil-g inf;. people. But in hi. early clays the u'se
of liquor wa géneral . Dr. ~Dunlop wzis even worse i n
these mattet's than the Colonel: Is it
then~selve~ sensi~,le and patriotic to cl
tive to Ipôrals and religion ? Shoul d
like speptica and scoffers of everythi n
itiesancl selfisllness, as if there were

ise fur. men callin g
what is 5o clestruc-
Inen • in thisq li net
but their II ocld-

,io heregter, no God ,
no/Ch •ist in history 2 We surely clon't come into the
~yôrl~l for plaÿthings,
What I

~

estimate are we
live. a11d clie like brute,
their destiny, ~ncl per
the soul ? Yet, alas !
c'reatures-live and dif
are often -good folio
(lare say Bismarck, i
tainly I)r . Dunlop's h
as prevalent in Jnode

r fools? . Life i
to place on the

serious tllin; !
ni df men who

neither knowing, ïir caring aLôut ,
nps not believing in the existence o f
low many so-called wise Inen-odd
in this way in all countries! They

s, with many lovable qualities . I
Germany, is just such a man . Cer-

athenism was manifest and is almost
n countries as it was in the time of
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old Rome, with such men an Nero, Galigula and other ras=
cals. Christian lands are full of people who call themselves
Chr.istiâns, but-are Pagans at heart, under this merely con-
ventional covering! It is often' so even 'in our churches, ;
and this conduct is causing a general system of hypocris y

AM, society. The Wake " Aut 'Cwsar - aut nullus " ahould be
the vniotto of Cbristendqm . Aa-the great successor of Mosew
over the Jews' said, :` Choose ye this day whom ye shall

~ serve, either God or the world.' If the world, receive the
reward, death ; if Go4i, life eternal and ,happiness." Who
would (lie as a yellow,dog and be a lûmp"df (fust ? Why,
not be a man ?" What~wa$ Lord . Byron but an "ary&nt,,
heathen poet "in sentiment? He was learned, but world
Shelley was the same, " indïfferent to all true religio n
virtue. The aentim©ntal, yet loving, Burns had very littl
faith in the. Bible. `, He had a great faith in l}umanity, tt i
pretty Scotch lassies, and good inalt, in fellowship with the
world ; all which, without Christ, are,_ vanities . , What are
the " hoi polloi ?" They are innately corrupt if left alone.
Observe the United States recently running after a, w.estern
demagogue, and the success of a scoundrel like Altgeld of.
Chicago, wlW flattered the vilest party in Chicago. Such

men as lie would have their country about their ears, and
amidst its ruinà tïnd vice, amid ` the shouts of the " hoi .
polloi," fall into a bloody tyrant's hands (like Napoleon the

Great, or Robespierre), crushing out all truth, liberty and
virtue !

But, after all, wisdom would cry from the ruii)s, " Re-
member there is a God in the universe." This was tho con-
clusibn of even Napoleon at St : Helena, of, Wolsey in his,
adv©rsity, and of old debauched soiomo,i---whero all pl6a-
eures ended in ennui and weaknesg . '

Col. Talbot and Dunlop might have been all that good
mon should be, without their prdanities, and bad examples:
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CHAPTER XXI:,

Accounts of the Canadian Gcivdrnments from 18b2 to 1863-McNabb,
Hincl{s Dr. Rolph, Malcolm Cameron and .J. A. Macdonald-J .

, B. Robina(in's conduct to ino in suit, " Morcer v. Marsluill"-
J.awy F.ccica actëd as my friend-Judge Sullivan and tlio
Bencher thought it unfair-R~vorsed in a year-McNabb's ,
Hincka' an J. '~. 1 Iacdonald's characters r~s ' politicians-271e
Confèrieration j~iovemont-Mr . Laurier alluded to-Baldwin's

- populnrity - Col . ThoniAs ' Taylor-Mollie,,,L3ra lit-.Col . Swaize-
Farm life--GriqvAnces of 18371~

I PROPOSÉ to e ► immarife . ttfese administrations as tnuch as
possible ; will only allüde generally to them .

After thb Govetn ment of Baldwin and Lafor)taine, the
second one I mean,, expired, Allan N. McNabb for a short
period held the reins of power on the strength of the loy-
alty cry, after the ReW lion Losses Bill had been written
upon and magnified . „ He got a temporâry majority in
Upper, and fraternized with the Tories of Lower`Canada,
and a few half-Tory Frenchmen ." But John A. Macdônald
was assuming his tricky and politieal manâeuvres ., lie saw
,a chance and'tricked him out of the *premiership. ~icNabb
was never a (Jeep man, nor learned. He was bluetering and
cheeky, and his opponent in rivalry was young, and easily
got round him . 'l'he"Navy Island 'afiuir had aeeisted Mc-

• Nabb. '
But the cheek and bluster and cunning of Macdonald , .

could fiot long deceive the peoplo, and the next turn of the
political whéel threw the power into Francis Hineks' hands .
He call.ed Dr. Rolph, and, I believé, Malcolm Cameroji,
into power

. The Clergy Reserve question 'and Çhurch of Englan d

'J , n
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Consarva ' e tendenciee of Baldwin llad htut Al r . 13aldwiii ;

and lie lost llis' popularity . He was a perfectly congci-
.~/entious man • did not like to sacrifice his church too much .~

Francis Hilieks cared little for chizrçh politics, and tlie~ f

1)issenters and Il,}t(licnl,g naturnlly . ~ went,«•ith llim again s

I-iihh Church•tendencies. ~ - `
. Durlll(y thisAl r. )3aldwi ath, was, I think, in 1856- 1

regime this noble man died. He was very unwor1~113%. jl'lie

Globe ~)pposed him iii the latter part of his life, altliough

George Brown attempted to clefeat W . L. Mclienzie,suilinf;

under Baldwin's w ing•and prineiples, half Liberal,)tâlf anti-

rel.,ellion principles. It was in 1550 0 a.t he refused to insert

articles in his paper in supporb of' nly•. contention thlLt

-Judge 11,oliinson had done wrong in his ju~lvunent in th e
viye of " Mr9 . 1ltereer and Mr. Al:u•shall," niovecl in by G .

T. 1)enison, the liresent Police Dlal ;istratc;'s father.

This eilse of "\Iei•cer against Dlarsii~n " was niovecl in
in 1350, ancl 2l1•gued by me on affidavits NN•hich --were pVb-

lisllecl * in the Toronto 111 ir) •o r newspaper, and as I tllen

said, and the Bar and 13enchers 94 i(1 ; yhould have preventeci

Jud1;el: 13, Robinson from I;iving the judgment he did .

Judl;e R. 13. Sullivan was then it{ the Common'Yleiis, with

('hièf Justice Macaulay. lie told îne when Isaw . him

the matter right the ext yeni•, and the Common Pleh$ dI d

; that ho. 'was aûrprised at the jutÎgment ; but there was the

n a s~Lrong'.l~rejudiee in the cou"try about some acts which a•

1Mr:'I-ia-vylt~; had committed o4 ftu•mers, and it gave an op-
portunity. to Judge Robinson again to show his ln•ejudiCe
against me. The 13er chers (Mr. Eccles acting 'for. me) set _

not act on the Que »'s 13ench judgment . I cannot speak •
further on thi% matter for want of room, nor 'could I with-
out giviiig full particulars .

I aAked Mr. Eccles what he thought of the judgment.
He used a very harslr expreasion at its enormity, which I
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will .not here repea,t. I roay iéfe'r to this case agairi .' No w
with this digression, and these interludes must occur some
tirrre in oi I é s life and reminiscences, I wilt proceed with . .
h1r. Hincks' Government in 1s 36 -7 .

'Mr. Hinck s was a cleverer man . than J. 4. Macdonald,
cleverer because lie was the best financier in Canada. 11I trc-
donttld knew notlïint,r about finances ; political tricks lie
knew well . • Strict p rinciples lie never cared for muqjh, but
was a wonderful adept at promises .

J . A . M :ICDONALU'S PROMISES .

I once heard of ya friend of lris DIr. Corbett, having hi s
eye on an oflice ; but it more influential man wanted the
office too. So as the moon was sihiriir%r in the sky,Mac

- donald said to 111r. Corbott :" You see that moon there i n
the sky ?" " Yes." " As sure as it shines, you :;hall baye
that ufliee." A ' friend of his told nio this story ., Well
Corbett did not get it .

About tlr atit'tiir ► e Sir Richard Crlrt wright cluail•elled, polit-
ically with illrir(iorlald about influence, and they werp op-
posed 1)oliticrr,l'ly ever afterwards .

He once made it promise to me néarly as - l a rge :is this,
in 1865j ut it was forgotteir iri 1872, when lie left .power,
giving wny to~M cKenzie's regime, about the Pacific sÇan(ia l

Ilinc;k's Governnient- went ' out, and one, I believe, only
temporary - witll John 8audfield Macdonald, li6wat and
Dorioir .citimo in . Then J. ' A ., Macdonald came into power
agrlin as Prorriier, and the great Confederation niovenrent
commenced .

I dont propo~e to . discuss this question, it is too large,
but if I over, as said. ahovo.,,yublisli a book oii the dif}èrent
regimes from 786 5 to 1 89 8, or 1 900, if I five so long , Y will
speak of thom, not in a ni ir.rcing, lauçlatory stylo, but,,with
truth, fairly to all
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V

The political history of Canada from this period to
,Laurier's entry into power has4en a chequered one . 'l'1 ► e
Conservatives have generally been in power. `

Let us see what Laurier, Mowat and Blair will do !
The Reformers .have blundered before ; let thém not do i t

again. , I -

My hope and desire is not partizan nor prejudiced .

have my likes and dislikes; but my greatest wish ,is,to see~
Dominion great, prosperous and well governed .

Sir John A. Macdonald's - great mistakes wérè, perhe,ps,
three, but certainly two, prominent ones .

.1st . He courted the priest influence of Quebec too much .
2nd. He gave way to contractors, or Mlowed his ministers

to do it, and made the Senate a mere machine for' party
ends .

3rd. He often for party purposes allowed the laws to be
,misused, such as his Franchise Act and his El ctoral . Divi- \
sion laws, turning the Electoral Divisions'upsic e down .

But lie had prominent gooci objects in his general govern-
ment too. Hé was loyal and true to great Dominion pro-
gress, and the National Policy was necessary - as against
American greed and èxclu5iveneqs ,

To me in 1865 he was the most kind and hospitable of
all the ministers, inviting Inc specially to his house .

I must now, after I write a special miscellaneous chapter,
end my book. It is nécessary to refer to many thingè, such
as the American Civil War, Fenian invasion, and Confed-
eration discussions, as well as some short governineilts .

I TIIE CONDITION OF POPTICAT. MA,T'I'E119 , IN 1837-AVIIA'l'

conceded.
for in 1837, and to observe that everything has since been

THE GRIXVANCES WERE.

It is worth while to describe what the Reformers asked
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1rst. Abôlition of the Crown-nominated Legi9lative Coun-
cil. (N"eré let me Hay, that there has been eince Confedera-
tion a shanieful abuse of Executive power in our Dominion
by putting in Senatbrs, many of whom were unfit for the
Senate, anc~ taking them out aôain as party exigencies re-
quired ;; and, b rewardi~men who have been rejected . by
tlie people.,, l'hese 'Senators should be elected for largé<
sections of territory for long periods. 'As it i1 the Senate
is a mere echo of the Executive power, with little responsi- .
bility.),

2nd . .A more equal tation of property.' (Since accomp-
lished.)

k~d. Abolition of the law of primoo►eniture. . .(5inee ae-
cotnpliglied .

) 4tlt Disunioii of Church-and State. (Since accomplished )
591. Secularization of the Clergy . Reserves. (Since ac-

coinplished .)
Gth. P'rovision for the liquidation of the Public Debt .
7th . Discontinuatiôn of Downing Street powers in thQ

Colonial Office in the local aftâixs of the Province . (Since
a.ccompliehed,)

8th. Chchp postage.
9t1;. Amendment of the libel law .
10th. Amendment of the jury laws .'

~ 11th. The control of the Provincial Revenues by th e
people's representatives.

'l'hese have sinee been gra;nted, but the .'Compact opposed
them. 'l'h© R,©formers at this time also ndvocated the bal-
lQt systeni and a" written constitution, which' have bee

n An alliance wa's formed on the 9th of Dec b r 1834 to

granted.

. carry this programme out; to watch the acts of the people's .
reprefientativés, to issue pamphiets ..a,nd vive the people
general informtition .` ~ Air . James "L*)slie wa3  oliwen pres i

~~ .
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de6t, and' Mr. . Wm. L. McKenzie corregponding secretary .

Mr. Lindsey, in . McKenzie's Life, gives a description of the
alliânce; and says that out of eighteen subjects of amend-
ment twelve have been carried . - 'That year, 1834, Mr . DIc-
Kenzie was chosen Mayor 61 Toronto, the'first 'mayor ever
elected, and lie seems to have diséharged his dul~s ver y

• faithfull It was the cholere, year and he discharged hisy. ,
dtities so faithfully ths,t . he cau -;ht the disease in a mild

forni.

THE LATE JUDGE THOMAS TAYLO6 . '

' I love to allude to the old families of Hamilton ;. indeed,
thè'old people there whom~ I knew in 182 9-40, up to '1837
Ainong these there id one the head of which was qqite cèle-
b'rated, that is County Judge Col. Tliomas Taylor,, who waa
a Judge of the County . Court at a very early day. I prac=
tised before, him in 4.835-6-7. He was tüé firet repurter,
ôof' the Superior Courts in - LTpper 'Canada. "'l'aylor's Re-',
povts" can be found at Usgoodà Hall . Next came " Draper's'

Reports." . William Henry Draper was a very clgver young
lawyer and clever judge, perhaps the -ablest-man ih Upper

• Canada- in early timee. ' Col . Thomas ''aylor .was a very

able' . lawyer, a scholar of high standing in the English
t universities. He was also a military man, brave and ex-. ,

perièncéd .. In the battle of . Stony- Creek - he was w,oùnded
in _both arms and left for dead on. the b~tlefield. 11ie'son,,
Thomas ~'i~aÿlôr, was' one of the oldeat av~yers in Toronto ;

was my first law agent in 1835 , there, aud had a small
office in-a one-story 'wooden house near the corner-of
Church and King streets, south side. Mrs. Fairbanks, the

milliner, hada milliner b
ehôp just east of it on ,the sanie

corner. Col . Taylor had another son, a lawyear naméd
Robert, in Hamilton, ~vhen - I was a student ;` a very, good-

.-natûred mân. Another son, very. aged, is still alive fout .

f•
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miles west•of Ancaste`r, 'on a large farm ; I saw him there '
in 1895' and took dinner with him . He had also four
daughters ; a very pious girl, named E'liza, who joined the
Hamilton Presbyterian -Revivizl ChX She mar-rch in 1833 .
ried the Rev. i1lr. Iiodgson,'~n English Churcli clergyman,
now of Deer Park ; has departed this'life to a glorious world
many years aao. She used to elo Sunday-sehool work with
me in -that year .

Col. 'l'homas .'i'aylôr was in the terrible battle of Niagara'
when the Americans took it before going west to ~toney
Creek! and was wourrcied there also. He was also at one
time a prisoiier in the hands of the Americana, and his wife

and one or more of his -daughters were used vory badly . ;

THE TRUE IIISTO1tY OF THE • TERRIBI.E EUFFERIrCiS OF 'l'IIE
U. E. LOYALISTS OF 1775, IIA8 NEVER BEEN MRI'ITEN .

It eoul d be written in tears and blood. Two famouA per-
son5 in -it, one a woman and one a man, I will refer to for
a moment : 'l'he man Was Col. Swaize, who f6ught throughall the battles of 1775 to,80 ; was hated by the rebels, so-
called, but,-as we call them " Washington's patriots." Fin-A

ally, in one of these battles lie was taken prisoner and sen-
tenced,for some cruel act, a s the rebels Pâicl, to be shot . Hiswife was it large woman, and on the day of execution called
to see him and liave a short Privatè inter view ; she was otï
horseback. In the private intérview she dressed hastily in
his elothes, lie took hers, and mounting her horse, fl ed for his
life anq esciïped . She was held its a,prisonei•, and lie never
saw her again,~ did not know what her clestiïiy, was, though t
she was either killed by the rebels/or thq Indians. He
went to Canada, got a grant of 500 acres near St . David's,
and was a most bitter oppo nt of thé Americans in th ar
of 1812.~

,
- He fought in the battles as colonel of ' milit i~at

Queen§ton and Lundy's Lane .

1$k
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may have mentiôned in thi's volûme that the great chief

Molly Brant, an Indian woman, was one of the /bes t

known woman, in 1775 ; a sister of Captain Josepji rant
the great chief, and had as much ' influence jQht) Si x
Nation Ifidians as lie* li~d. She used to advise tlien inake

speeches to tii~em, urge them to war by hëY• el ~;quenee :

Her mother ail father were born at Lake Cziyug in th e

State of New Yôrk ; slie,'too, but she tinally camç to Nia-

l;~u~u, lived there, and was known to many befoi ~ 1800. . I

was born at Burlingtôn ; vyliicli is wrong, for lie va s bor n

near Cayuga; but died in 1 :i1 `_' at Burlington . " He was a

wonclerfully. active man and Indian warrior. He was edu-
cated in Exigland under tlie -care of Sir' Willianï.-Jolinson,

uiider wliotii he fought ; was a Freemason, a brave naiin at

all times.
:- - •

THE DESTINY- OF THE JDObiINIONIS TO BE A NATION .

McNalub had about .2,060 men amecl at, or 'nearly oppo-
site, to°Navy Islancl . why did,1ie not take it ?

. .

''Ii$ "CAROLINL " «+AS

', .
rOT SI~,N'' OVER THE

•
FALLS . .

, _• . '

,,It was set fire to at he wlia*rf,'ancl went to the rapidq ,
lodged on some rocks, buriit there and then in lnéces went
over. I don't know all tlie naines of those wlio biirnt it .
'I'hree of them were Capt4in Eiysley and Captain Drew,
and Mr. Armour, of Bowniaiivif le, brother of Chief Justice
Arinotir, lato Registre,r, ~here,',an intimate friend of mine
tweiity-five years ago. Xt is probable McKenzie had not
500 fighting men tliere . See Chapter XXII . for.balance of
my remarke on this Navy Islund subjeut .

°
JOURNI•:Y'''O OTTAWA IN 1865.

, . •

I went, 1.p 1865, to visit Ottawa and saw th e
f rom Canna West.
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The Jlecdonalcl-Howland-Mucclougr~ll nistrution oE

JBrown's short governmQnt under Sir Eclmund Head, abou t

1865 -was à.fterward* joined'by-_George Brown for a s~~oi•t
time. -'l'hen he and 'Macdonnld differed and he left . -Alex•
ander,AlcKenzie always told .me that George Brown shôiild
not have joined this Government, but should have given i t
mei•elÿ an outside support where its objects were good and
and proper. J.A. Macdonald was glad to get him but. Geor:;e

1858, soon ended by .a trick of J. A . Macdonald and. Vrin-
kougi ►net, çalled the "double shuffle" ; the Mitedonakl Cov-
ernment not going out,but taking' advantage of him in som t-
such manncr :l r~3lakeafterwardstookadvantageof Sand field
Macdonald . It was no doubt unjust, a nd Sir Edmund 1.-lead
assisted the Tories in it. This Governor was some relation

, of Sir Francis Bond Head-not much wiser. Mrtiriy thought
George Brown was,usecl baOjy in tliis aftui ~ He, 1however,
was too anxious to get into power. He was by nature an
agitator, a dictator in politics, and not consistent." After
all his writing in the Globe against Quebec and opposition
to the hierarchy, in the Confederation sottl qmQnt lie al-

"`lowed the separate ijchool law to go into the act, giving the
Catholics powers in Ontario. that they never should have
had, nullifying his previous opposition to them .

And these Separate Schools are actually injurious to the
children of the Catholics and the public in two ways. ''hey~
estrangè the chilclren of the cities an (V'countrÿ,~and tlièir
education is not so good as in the common schoo)s .

,a,
\

AtY LETTERS IN TIiE "'LEADER" FROM 18fjO TO 1875 .. ,

I wrote an extensive series of, letters on the public afiKirs
of the country in this paper, which was circulated every-
where: -, Chançèllor Vankoughnet, then the principal friend ;
of J. A- Macdonald, thanked me for them . George'Uuggan,
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then in Lngland on account of ill-heath, said hè .saw them
in the Leader newspaper. " .'.Chey rèlated to the Confeder-
ate movement, the conduct of Geor9~e Brown, to his dicta-
toriul course to those undér him, and to the course he was
pursuin ('r . towards Quebec, at One time agreeing with the'
people of that, province, and at unother sland o ring them.

It - is nécessary for me to a1
I
lude to these matters as ré-

n)iniscence Ei; bût I .rim not going in my reminiscences beyond
1 H7 2 and the Confederation movem ent. , This movement
excited all public men'greatly. Some people thought (an4.l
I fimong tliein) that a public convention of all leading Can=
adians shouldhave been -calle,d to fix the ternis-of the now
Miytitution, And that the House of Conlmôns, tli ~en`sitting,
in 1865; was not eleete\d,~ sit certainly was *not, to alter
our constitution and cl~ee,te a loUse fed eration without let-
ting largely'interested men discuss ! its ternis. Such were
the reascn i s why D1,. C.' Cameron and Sandfield Macdonal d

- opi,oRed the Confederation Act at first . The whole thing
rihould have been settled by a genoral convention. •

% r , ACiRICUl.7 URAL ANI) PRnFhSSIUNAL PURSUITS IN LIFE .

By für to© .many of our young men liave .abancloned thâ
pursuits and czLllitigs of their fathers'in Canada, especially
in our old native province of Police Upper Canada, no1V OIl-
tario, which has its age of a century, and four years .

If we are ever to be ngi~eat nation, a thriving nation,

,and 'have a beautiftil country, we müst•be an agricultural
people. Our sons and claughters must love the farm and
farm life, with all its healthful _influencés, its beauties ; its
incidents,' its walks and it .s mixture with nature. We
oug4t to love to meet the r,un aa -it rises in its glory in our

gpring and~suTnmer mornings, to gaze upon it in its mellow
and yellow, autumn settiftgre ;'to d©light in the raising of
cattle, sheep, horses and poultry. . In the quiet country',
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than in silk ? Nay. When I sed ~see Catherine Van-
derlip thus ~ressed, and ôld 111r. Choate's daugl iters, in

. . ,

rosy-eheeked farmér's daughter 1 ok less lovely thus attired

(I'o to the farms. We cannot dross so well ;* must have
plainer clothes than city people . Our girls may even have,
to spin or wear home-made elot ties, .yet does a beautiful ,
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home we can *rètire, as it were, into the boàom" of Nature,
gaze upon the Tovely trees and the forests that still fringe
our farms, or such as in a generjition we have grown upôn
our farms. It is curious and gladsome, shall I say, to see
the beautiful orchards and fruit Crees on'our farms, and to

~,know how soon we can raise such on them . I have passed
by the old farm at Dundas on which I livea in 1816, and
cod still see the old apple treeg, now aged over seventy-
five cars ,ears, perhaps a hundred in some cases, and recollect
that nder thern I played in infancy, gathered luscious
fruit, a d heard the,birds sing on~ their boughs.

I kno of many orchards on the old fârms about Dundas,
Ancast©r, amilton, and in the cunties in which they are,
where the d apple trees are still growing And bearing
fruit, `andha e
our grandfath e
away, played in

hip-poor-will at early moi ii or close of day ? Go to the
l~t us go to the farms, o you want again to heair th e

~ grown fruit beaiitiful to look upon whe n

ye rs ago. Hundreds f our fari s in Ontario were cleared
a enturÿ aho in some ounties a 'd townships .

' Well, if we want heal purity~ of air, delightful echoes,
the sinking of the Jittle bi ds, th , gambols of " the squirrels ,

and gi•audinothers, now dead and passed
ifancy: 'There 4re many stich near Hâm-

- Mon, in Barton, ltfleet ~nd in the beautiful township of
Ancaster and othe near it-on farms where huge. trees
on e stood'that were ttacked wit i the axe, over a hundred A

o~l farms. Do you love to see the white thorn in Juhe with
i blossomé of white, or see its red berries in autumn ?

It

,
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~arton, mi l
eq.ually lôvel

ng the cows or tloing house-work, they 'were
as if adorned in silks .

Most of my I
beauty. , For th

e I have risen with th~ sun and beheld its
past six -months I have gerierally rise n

with the sun, an d
Yf we had more

have less Aramps .

azed on its glorious
small agricultùra l
fty years ago th

in .Canada, few any
over America . *Horace

here ; now they
reeley, the grea

of the New,York Tribu,~

man, go to the farm ; do 't. crowd citi4s ; don't starve i6,

used to say
" Young man, . go west, west." I would èay, " Young

cities. . Shortly, I fear, poor
in Engl:tind, in Canada, i f
more g'enerzdly.

houses, will "exist, like they are
e do, not çultivato our lands. ,

•ieing. ~1
oldings we wo ld

re were no tram a

are it ,nuisance a l
editor and foundr
young men idling ;'
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XXII.

-Wroiig to go to I~on ie about thia-~Referenco to
mients from 1855 to 1872-J . A. Macdonald sup-
h-Navy '„Island invas ion bÿ' W. L. McKenzi o

icafis chance to conquer CaiiadA-Correspundenco
ibbon t►nd, Walter McKenzie-Prinaii~ve Christia n
numenta to public nien-Abraham Lincoln-Prea-

gton-T. DeWitt Talmago-Dangeroug positions of
tl times-Mean conduct of Americans to W . L.
r. Ro1ph and Bidwell-Ryerson and Hume 'their'
last words to my country ih this and next chapter .

THIS is a . i iscollancous chaptcr, and refers to various
matters whic i separately might fotl'tn a chapter of theirl-

of 1897, my wem'ory, and notice of passing events being
quite distinct as toLL'everything that is going on . No one
took a more active part in writing about and discussing th e

selves, and e tend from 1855 to 1 872, At which period I
propôse to le ve off commenting on the affal,rs of Canada .

My reminiscences, however, extend to the -present perio d

great absorbing

SCHOOL QU ESTION OF MANITOBA JN 1896

Tribune, alhomeximes in the Kincardine Review, on this

than I did, in, that and previous years . It is,probably now
nearly settled, although the Catholic priests of Quebec
still agitate the qt~estion ; and the going to Rome, and the
çomiüg of a Popi~h delegate look suspicious .

I wrote extens vely in 1895 and 1896 . in many papers,
especially in the Toronto, 0r~ange Sentimel and Winnipeg

My ob~ject is, however, now to close this volume, whic~
is extendéd much beyond )ny original intentions, by refer-

question .

.1

V
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ring briefly to the admi
] 855 to 1872, up to thé
Government, which inc
donalds, S,indfield Ma e

, at Ottawa, Toronto an

McNabb was good ablustering and bullying, not deep,
at all in, statesmtinsh~p, and knew ~yer3• little about th e

istrations of our Governnlent from
time Sandfield Macdonald left hi s
ude FeNabb's, Hincks's, J. A. iac-
oriRld's and BrU«•n's Govern ent s
Quebec .

McNabb, as I have- âaid - in a prior article, had a short
administration, in whi li- J. A . ~Dlacdonald was Attorney-
General, who ultim'qtel supplanted him, and took the reins
of power into his own hands .

great in
bravery.

,taken the island .

The lr~te «'alter 11IcKenzie 'told me{once he did not con-
sider that lie exhibitéd either skill 4 bravery at Navy Is-
land, and lie said lie; . tola, him 5o. 111IcKenzie was at this
place. IIe though(McNabb shodd have gone over and .

Therefor what' was the use df taking a few hundred men
to Navy Island ? The Americans, too, he must have sèen ,

A BLO DTHIRSTY PARTY SUCII AS RULEI) AT TORONTO .. . ~. , .

leade'r, an trust to the tender mercies o f

the* CaTiac inns thought of the Coinpact (and it was a bad
opinion) i would be foolish in them to risk their lives and
the peace fof their families, unarmed and with no militar y

in failure , , and lie inust have known that whateve r
have heyitr ted to make the -trouble he dids It all ende d

As 'I am speaking of it I might as well maké a, few re-
marks about it and W . L. D1cKeiizie'agoing there. I have
tliought that as he saw the côldness and indifference ~to his
rising in ~December, 18 3 7, that, like Dr. Rolph, he should '

NAV Y ISLAND A\D'ITS IN VASION.
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as I saw, were,very sel fish and. cold as to tlle whole rising at
'l'-orontô. They knew°flittle about it . If there ever was
a chance, stlccessfully to invade rïnd take Canada, they .
i 1 ~ ♦ . • • ' . n . . .

i ueu had LEla6 cnance, uuL WILL noi

of York, was a very intirua,te friend of mine foi over fifty

TIIE LATE 14I.TER MCKEN%IE, CLERIK-OF THE COUNTY COURT .

The late Walter McKenzie, clerk of the (~;ôyhty Court

3•ears, as I first saw him on the 15t1i Deceinber, 1837,
when lie was very kind to me and any lute dy~r wife. He <
showed her a great deal of kindness then and often spoke
to mc about her. I (lid lnor'ë business at otle time in his
court than any lawyer in Toronto .

He was also an intimate friend of the late Col. FitzGi b
the gallant soldier of 1812. In his younger ays, say fropn
1837 to 1860,1 lle was worldly, altlioughan ,attendant on

• the Church of j England .
-Iie Hhowed ne, a,year, before lie dieçl,`so.m' eorreypond-

ence he had N ;itll Col . Fitzgibbon-we were t lking about
the gentleman. The Colonel, at the ; tirne of this corresd
,pondence, seemed to be very religioûq and t, lked about
the future life

. Mr. McKenzie mentioned a curious incident that tho
Colonel said once' happened to him-iirYdicatin g the pre'senco .
of guiirdian spirits o~or us .

AItE 'l'IIERA: GUARDIAN SPIRITS OVER US ?

'i'llere. were in the War of 1812-14 many Indians aroun d
the re;ul4rs, aiding tliem as wag the case' in the battle oi
Queenston .

Col. Fitzgibbon was lying at .one''tiiue in aprofound
sleep, being wearied with some rililrtary work . He'-sud.
denly awoke, wlly -ho could n,ot tell,`, ancI saw standing ~
over him an Indian with an open knlfd rai$ed"as if to kill

,
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hiin, anddhe sprang sucldenlÿ iip -ar►cl seized the Intlian and
stopped the attem et.

Air: McKenzie had adenrl ittlQ girl, under seven, very
intelligent and religious in her talk and ' conversation . She
got very sick ' ancl was about to die, and with tears in her
eyes u sed to tal k to him and sny : " Father, you must come ,
to me in heaven, whore I am goin gA to live with the angels." -
She continually spoke abotq going to heaven, often sééi néd
to look into the future, and said she "could see angels of
light in the heavens ." - He often tolcl me with .teare in his ,
eyes of this clear child, that it broke his heart, and_ seemed
as if her voice was sent as a warning to him from God ;
it almost made me shed tears . -The angel child died ancl
was carried up aino.nl; the angels, for on eR.rtly~she acted like
one. 'l'wenty-six years ago at Hamilton a dear child of
mine diea of diphtheria, named Clara Jane, whose dispôsi-
tion was lik e- AIr. hipKenzie's child, sc inewhat. She would
go into her little bedroom-different from all other chil-
dren-and rray ; was very in'nocent and passed from earth
in my presence and her motherwith a smile on her face
to heaven. She was less •than sevén. I have ofto~yn ►Apoken
of these tv~little girls to Sunday-school childrd .

Mr. McKenzie left the Church of England about the year
1 860, to which I have alluded, and became a most devoted
and loving Christian inan . We have talked on the ~ubjeet
of religion perhaps hundreds of times. lie ,joinêd the Prünii-
tive Brethren Society of Christians, and used id preaeli and
pray with them for many years until hi j death. His wife '' .
was équally zealous as nChristian, and they are both
with their child in heaven among the glorious bands of
angels who praise God for eve'r ; and forever:

His conversations used to do me a great deal of good,
sô I thought it was my dutÿ to speak of it. It may like-
wise do others goorl. A future life of glory ; yes, that is

,
. 0
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thé most gloriôus of all flinbitions, .witli Jesus who d1d on
the Cross for tis .

The Bretliren (anel I have knowrf hundreds of them)
have been the me !Lns of eonverting to God and to Chris-
tianity, countless hundreds of clear people, men and women .

.The late Major OldL•il;ht was an eminent member of this
society, and led the life ' of n. Christin,n-clevoted to the
Urethren,. its H~as Lord ' Cçéil; of whom I spoke as converted
at Hamilton by "ti, voice speaking to his conficience," as lie
walked with his regi ►nent:

Moor Oldril;ht was a f;rettit examplç to his soldiers and
tlioûsands of others in lis life .

Sir James Luki~ Robinson, the son of Chief Justice Robin-
son, of 'wlioirt I li e had to say, with sorrow, for the sake of
truth, rti Any bitter things, lived and clied an eminent disci-
ple of the Society of the- Brethren, who follow verÿ closelÿ
the cloct`rines of the followers of the Lord Jesus. I, am not-
myself n m V mberbf this Society, but know what I gay to be
true. Heaven is f ll of . the followers gf Jesus who only
go by the namà `of~baj,ç,vers tand followers of Him wlio -
was Hlain on the Cross for us . .

'l'IIE LI FR .OF W. L. MCKENZIE, BY CHAS . LINllSEY .

Upon perusing this v :iluablé book reeentlY, I hiLv~ foun d
many .ints to~efrCsh my lnemory â.~ to the e~~ents of 18:30
to 1837, whilrit not in any w:tiy copyiii~ its accounts. It
is very full of his eventful life, and 'shows clearly how use-

ful'he was froin 1828 to 1838 in endeavoring to e(lhct ro-
forms since granted to Canadians .
- . I think that a second edition mif ;ht in a few years be
usefully issued .

It does•not please me, however, to have in it sô many notes
or so large an appendix. In fact, a considerable portion
of the bôok . consists o these notes and appendix. It also

/
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shows how just my remarks have been about severa
l çharactérs whom I have dènouncéd for thei,r vindictive

and oppressive. . conduct, and- Egerton Ryerson's political
treachery in 1838 and in previous years in acting against
Canada's best interests in England and Canada, especially'
in 1836-7, In a word, he was an aid or spy for the Fainil y
Compact's interests. Mr . Humé was not too severe on him
in this respect

. A~, I havefound Mr. Ermatinger's book (Tory, as - it is) very
amusing and useful, -

McKenzie not only did his duty manfully after the ris-~
ing, but seems, in 1837, to have advised actions that were
capable of effecting his and the Reformers' objects against
the wickecl officials better than in rising, and the alteration
of the day of rising was not his fault. Mr. Lindsey and
he were wrong in saying that the Gore District was ready ;
to rise ; this District knew nothing about it.

" AND TIIr: 'l'1VEI .VE GATES WERE TWELVE PEARLS."

(Iteve lationy, xxi ., 21- i

I was once present, perhaps seventeen years ago, a t
Grimsbÿ,,wlien the great'l'. l)e Witt Tahnage-tho sensa-
tional preacher, then of Nêw York eity-nôw .of Washing-
ton-preached on the twelve gates by which all enterr, the
Holy Jerùse,lem : "And the twelve gates .were twelve pearls ."
It was to show the justice of God-tlie uselessness of rnere
earthly distinctions .

Forms, ceremonies, naines are man's - work, lie said .
I God looks at the work, the faith, thQ ieart .

Xet. Who. is that entering the first gate ? It is a
Quaker ;• let ` him pass ., But lie was not spirinkled with
water and did not take the sacrament . `Let him pass, lie
lovéd and obeyed God, has the mark of Jesus on him .

2nd.. Who is that enterink the' second gate ? It is a

Pl'

J

Protestant-a Baptist, a Presbyterian, a Methodist, a Con- .
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Christaélelphian,'a Calvinist, a`11leno'mist . ''Let them pass,
but they all, differ. Some believe iii'b~;ptism' as essential

;,some don't. ° They all di.ffer ; they will not go into the same
pulpit ..-'The" ' Episcopals are Ritüalists, have curious cere-
monies, burning of candles , , bowings, sùrplices;- chautin«
boys ,and girls ; they ,will not- anialgttimate, will not frater-
nize. How are their li~art4~, ' Tliey love G9d, they love
Christ,' they love the, I3olÿ, Spirit, they try, to do good
their . mottoes a`re the Lord's Ptaÿer, `t~e Sermon on th e

e t iem lia .

4

gregationalist, an Ep i9copal ian, ; ~~ D!isciple ; of ; Chriat, a

, . j

and kill persons in the cabin . It caused e; greut fright,

PoSITIO\'S OF, GREAT DANGER-NIGH L'NTQ I)EATII .

In 1837, when ,I was living and practising law in Harnil-
ton, I went to'I'oronto to do some-business, and on my, return,
about ,lialf-a - mile or less f~r ni Oakville, in ' the lake, our
steamer struck a snag, t~ t ~i~eé in the lake, stuc k in the mûd,
which had probably çôme down the river. It ran up near, .
the ladies' cabin, within a few inches of the watër, makin g
a hole a foot wide, which niight'havé caused the boat , to fil l

and looked very terrible at the time to me .

IN THE COUNTRY AT A CA, ABOUT T IF, YE ,~R 1852,~

at Pine GroVe, about a n ile and a iialf from tiVoodbridgc, I
had attended, ,to':i suit, gained it, and one'of the partie s , or
some friend of his, the .losing party,' as ` I Suppose, was
angry At mè. My ciear wife and my . daughter ' Julia; four
years ~ old, were in the buggy with inc. Wwas a close one,
the top befin up. On starting, the whiflietr`èe mis' found
to be loose, the ironpiïi ` holding, it having bt{en wickedly ` '
drawn ; and it kinocked against the horee'p 'hind legs, cüufl-
ing him to run furiously. I hâd no other chance to sàve,
our lives but to let 'tlie`horse run as'he did, for 4 mile and

,



â hti,,lf furiously, to the. next inn, where ;he was ~guided into

a shedand stopped. All along the 'plank road there were
trees âncl stumps . If, I,had turned lin offtdeath would
have -ensuèd,to-my wifè and child, .or,pomo ôf .us. ,At was a;, °
tèrrible-positiôn . . I)eath seemed bef
u"mu,n 'to' walk several miles wit

trernbled go. .

frôm °Milwaukeë.`.having" been i~
-, " 111,y , brother ' Ferdinand eai.iie . do

!

gôoEis: He, v~as ° on • his . way ho
October., I went to Church=stree
wharf, as I have `inentioned . I b

' my,°waÿ along the "T " tl~ end

= ôn; the mâ,ift Wharf leàding to the land'and .was just about
to take â tep forwârd which would lia,vé thrown mc'~head-

~ long into dèep .water, .when the"whâxfinger, who had not
beèn near iYie, rttshed up and caught me round the arms,

and said : " Mr.`Durs,nd, in the name nt God, .wliere are you

on the main-wharf. It as just d4*rk. '-I' tlarnzglit I as

going ? You, - are jum ping into . the , deep -water." ' I ' was
thptïdersstruck at the peril of my life . Have we buardiï~n : r

"6.ngels ?. NVhat did I say in the early chapte'rs of th-is book ?
. Ÿ, , . ~ • , . y

. j' "t _ . . ~ .

building in' them its nest, ~urms the . most enchanting~ of
'il bur `Canadian°scenes . -Tiroughsuch she and I used to,

A
so fonot only of singing on . the thorn .trees but also - Of

m on Hill and'I~Toodbridge. ` I can neverforget them: --t
"In Jûne-thé .lovély,,thorn trees of 'Cânhda are irrful l

bloom', and cyntra;t~-with ,t, ~green 'meadows in~~the most
delightful~ month of Canada . , The singirig of the thrtieh, -

"THE. SNOWY, B) .OSSOMING ,THORI~ :TREES O lt JUNE.

-I -have ~alluded+'to'my . ;bug~;y' rides in the countr~ with
my . We wif'é . 'Xhose rides were .ô£tén take~ in rimy fre-
quen:t `visits to_ ,Divisiôn c8urts at , Me,rk li,m village, Ric1 i-~

n to•see 'me in °18ô ~

i,, l~Tew, \\York. buyin~g - ,
e,. in 'Cold\ weather, in

wharf, which had a, "T "

d hiin good=bye, *as on ~
r top of it before getting'_
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ride to these courts, and when she, with her smiling face,
sat beside me, my heart would be filled with a delight that
time can never obliterate . •'The omemoriés of such tfiinge•
arise after two generations before me.

.e . A a . , . . . .

THE 14AVY ÎSLAND AFFAIR .

Mr. Lindsey, in McKenzit3's Life, -divés`a long account i n
, detail of what took place` at the capture' of the Carolinesteamér- in 1 837, by Col. McNabb, and justifies it as righ't
by `theJaw otpations. This is doubtf ul law. It is open to
argument to the contrary . It is not at all-clear that the
boat was piratical . .He- aiso says one man, Durfee, was
cruel]ÿ shot, and many wounded, Americans on board the
toe,t. The attack was•made by-ône Captain Drew, R.N.,
and those on his boat, but other boats were reâdy to âssist ."

;In all, 60 men were on the .at~`à~cking British ..boats. Cap-tain.
.In

Zealand, of I7amilton, was an active assistant of the °British. I knew him in-Hamilton ; in 1837 : . . Mr.'Lindsey
also seems to think'the boat went over the great falls as a

. whole; I am' credibly, told she burnt on °t4e rocks of th
e rapids and * went over piecemeal. ,

It was a'niean thing for the Anierican ~ Government to
imprison, .MçKenzie, I, believe. for a year., in Rochester, fôr
brpaçh of the NeutrAlity Laws. No dôubt eome `punie h_ ;

.-ment of a mild kirid :should have been inflicted . See'what
",the Americans allowed in the, Fenian raid in 1866 . How \
mhderate the punishment was there on the, Feniâns, The
Cânadians were not infiuential th .ere . in 1938 ; the 'Fenia,n
Irish votes were necessary irr their ele,ctions . See, too

, how lenient the British have been in their pùnishment of '
the persons who raided President ~ru~er's Trahsve,al king=
dom. Qnly nominal_ punishm-ents were inflicted on Dr .
Jamiéson and'the ôthers as compared with this-Punishment •,
of 4fcKehzie : The aristocracy, pne of whom was tll,e Duke

33 "
, . : , .

h '
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,of Fife, were,in some way interésted in this South African .
raid.

'In the Navy Island affLir the invadérs, as at Montgomer y
• Hill, exhibited no generalghip, pluck' or strategy . Mr:

Lindsey says that `eKenziq and•his friendsappointed"spies
to see if an invasion from ib upon Canadian soil would-suc-

céed, and fbund it would from re~orts rnade especially at
,,,Belleville, in thQ County of Hastings .

This was only ah isolatécl case. No invasion would have
succeeded unless under authority .of thé',ELmerican Govern-. .~
ment, under such a man aA General Scott

. The Americans knew how tyrannicâlly the Canadians -
had been used by the Tory party for half a century . They
knew how their citizens had been used ; and this was the
time, when public opinion was so strong in favor of Ameri-
cans, if ever; to have had a vVar to gain Canada.

The English aristocracy, especially Lords'.Tohn Russell .
and Melbourne, were regardless of Canadian rights. "Rus-
sell's conduct to Lower Canada was insulting and tÿran-
nicâl . Now, all this conduct is difl'erent.~ Lords Durham,
Elgin and Dufferin outlined the. manner of using the colo- .
nies-qs I said above, the day'has gone to conquer Canada .
There was also or{ the whole borders of Canada, from
Sandwich to ;M'aine, a secret society .--

i

.
. , .

" .A 'SECRET SOCIETY OF HUNTER S

to which I alluded in one of my chapters-which I found
to exist when I went to Buffalo in 1838, numbéring as it
was said 40,000 enrolled .Hunters or pledged advocates to
conquer Cahada, who, in 1+'reemason stylé, had grips ; signs,
penalties, to, act under one General Hunter, leader . This
organization was prevalent in 1808-39-40. . Lower Canada
was throughly alienated for a time , f rom England. France
would .have aided the French .
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Upper Canada NVou 41 1 ► ave'actecl Nvitli such an invasion.
They had been loyal for fifty years and had been con-
vtiantly disappointed and misgovërned bÿ England and the
colonial upstarts she sént out as Governors . See the re-
ward Sir John Colborne got on his return to England for
his murders of the poor French habitants: He was created
Lord Seaton

The stupid Governor Head was-sent Uaek into obscnrity,

to the prisoners in jail secretly by thèir'friends .

whrçh was only fit,for him .
The news of Navy Island were constantly communic a' ted

Is not this whole affair, including the failure at ATont- ,gomery Hill and at Navy Island, and the non-interference -
of the Amerieans in the war, the secret society of 40,000
-Hunters, evidence tl> ikt God foresaw, it would be. best that
it should be so ? . Some will say, - " All nonsense ; God does
not deal *ith this world in this way ."

How was it with the Southern secession movement ?
-'1'hen, if the Americans had aéônquered Canada, probably °
the country would have greatly progressed ; but whether i n

° twnty-fivè or fift,y , ÿears hence, although now so . slowly
advancing, we will be, better, and they too,- is doubtful :
A. separate northern Dominion is a problem, that may be
anewered - in the affirmative as what is besf-for us. The
Americans in that time, perhaps, may .be separated into
different confederacies.

R1:MaRK3 AT END O$THIS• 11300K .

Our public men are t,oo-fond of partyism . Thei;e is too
much abuse of each other-often too much partyism . When
death comes, as it did suddenly in the case of SirJohn Thomp-
eon, and rather •suddenl .y on Sir John~biacdonald, there is
an immense amount Of laudatory,~talk expended, but during
life an equal amount of abuse, very unnecessary . There

V
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were too many monuments put up in favor of, the, latter
gentleman. Then we have histories written Of the most
laudatory kind., Do any suppose they are important or
true? No one in her day was "more flattered than Queen
Elizabeth, but when her history is closely exftmined she was
anything but a true and exempYarÿ woman. Take care
that, - interested - flattery of the present generation wil l not
be set aside in a ceYitury hence . Some persons who have
lived ôn eâ.rth have been truly deservirig of - praise, and
even adoration . I speak of such persons as -the, prophets' of
Israel, of Moses, of thé Apostles, especially St. John and St .
Paul, but,, above all, Of our Lord Jesus. Where in, this
agitated world of 'ours will we see such noble words and
grand advice as' are given in the Seinnon on 'the Mount, in
the Lord's Prayer, and in the last chapters of $t . John's
Gospel ; likewise by St . Paul in the 15th Chapter of First
_Corinthians, and 13th Chapter of First Corinthians ?

Public 'men should not be- in such hurry and bustle in
their public conduct-should reflect on the day when tlie~
must go to their silent place of earthly rest (where we all
niust'go)---bé sure that they are acting under• God's guid -
ance. I have alwaya adwired the words of Abraham Lin-
coln Show me what God desires me to do And I will do
it." The cruel war of 1861 , and the freedom of thejolves,
,were aets caused by the judgment of God . So,With Wash-
ington : his last words to his countryinen were grand ; it
would be well -if they weré dbserved ;-his great example to
his country and the world is one that should be ever rever-
eneed:

În our Dominion wO-should set an example of purity and
uprightness in all our public acts . Looking to what our
posterity shôuld be ; too little 'respeçt has been paid to the
memory of Robert Baldwin, and tôo much to George Brown
and J. A. Macdonald ; and there is no doubt that a monu-
ment shoitld be erected to William •Lyon McKenzie-if we- , .

. ®
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~ aize to have such things ereçted-foi- with all his faults lie • .
was a patriot, and suffered gree,tly at the hands of our Cantl-
dian country .

Marshall A. ,Bidavell and Dr. John Rôlph were men iwlio
strnggled practically for the . good of their country fbr over
a generation. The faults of the Family Compact in their-two
generations wére° selfishness, deep and shanieful, and-polit-
ical vindictiveness . The saying that "sins in the end will
come home to roost in our homes " is now and will eyer be
t rue. In religion let us be charitable, let our priests and

churches remember their -so-called ~Dia .stér, the God who
formed o~ ' mighty. universe (see First Ilebrews), and live
as if,tliey, we all, must fiiially spend an,eternity in another
world of spirits. -'-This life is not our only one ; ti•e .,must
live again .

I,t1RD JOHN ItIJStiI;I.i.'S ARBITRARY RF:SOI.L'TIONS I N

coercing Quebec, and taking the people's money out of the
public chest, because the'people's representatives wanted a-
redress of certain specified grievances, one of which was a
reform of the Legislative CoVricil, whicli~ obstructed (as it '
(lid in Upper Canada) the popular action of the House of
Asombly and stopped the supplies, . were fyranniçal .

These resolutions e,mounted, in fact, to taxing the people,
ithout representation, by a foreign power: . Such conduct

by England caused the loss of the thirteeti cQlonies of Ame-
rica-in 1775. ; conduct which modern -E'nt;li.shmen; who are,
enlightened, now thinlz wrong. ' Yet this .act Of Lord Rus-
sell's was upheld by the Tories in'] 837 .

Oh ! what a difference it makes "zchose ox is gored
At this ending of my book, -vvliicli is dedicated to m y

dear crnntry, I feel in my heart to, Say,, God bless and pre-
sérve it under Ris .kind Providence forever as a great Do-
minion, free to all lovers of trne liberty and Christianit3 ► .,

0
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Some niis takes rectified-My fathor's expulsion-His conduct justifi-
aihlo and lionorable-Elected again immediately-Mr. Kirby's
lr,timpblot, "The AnnalK of Niagara," very interestinl;-Lord
John Russel's bad conduet-His coercive i•esolutions ; Gladstone,
theii 26 , suphorts them, also Stanley- and Labouchere-They were
the cause in part of the rebellion in Lower Canada, and were
contrary to England's promise made by Governor Sinicoe-Th'o
Ancaster mystery explainéd--Col : John Prince's cruelty-The
aristocrats and,kings of Europe ; they want another Napoleon to
wake them up-Moral on future events in Canada--The end .

Sd .1 1E explanations, - necessary a s to what I h ave hereto-
fore said in this volume .

The mystery of the 'Ancaster deaths and liangingg.
'l'hé expulsion of rny father in 1817 by the arbitra,rÿ con-
duct of the then House of Assembly and his immediate
re-clection . It , will be remembered, by looking back at
w hat I nl4ntioned that there .was a mystery hanging over_
the I transactions that took place at Ancaster in the early-,
years of the war of 1812-14, whieh I did not understand .

'In the war of 1812, the tarriily of the Kirbys, of
Niagara, took an ` active part. -• One of thiA farriily, 'Mr.
William Kirby, )F,R.S.C.,, last year published an inter- .
esting and large pamphlet in the interest of the Niagara,
Historical Society, entitled "Annals of Niagara," wliich I-
havé during my writing of this volume_ occasionally
looked into .

I st. It,contains a very interestinl; and probably correct
account of the earliest settlement of Niagara by the first
U. E. Loyalist people, who fled from the Revolutionary
«'.ir and made it tfie base of operations, assisted . by many
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tribes of •Indians, especially Joseph Brant and- the Five
`Nations (the Senecas, the sixth, seem to have gone . withI
t he American revolters) to fight the revolting Americans .
,, . 2nd. It also alludes tô the -first visits of the old Frenc h
Jesuits to this locality and other operations among the
tribes of Indians id Canada, especially the Hurons.

3rd. It 'also gives . a long description of the Indian
nations in Canada and the regions surrounding it .

4th . It gives, pnobably, the truest accounts of the battle
of Queenston, Brock's death, and Lundy's Laixe battle on
the 25th July, 1814, and' Stoney Creek battle on the 6th
Jûne, 1813. As this gentleman's parents were on the spot
where many of the proceedings of these battles took place,
mitch reliance can be placed on the facts spoken of.

5th. He also speaks very strongly against large num-
bers of disaffectçd pepple on the lines of the, Niagara
peninsula who left on the declaration of the. war and took
part with the Americans. ' Especially in 18,13, h,t . the
taking of Niagara by the Americ ans in May, 1813, and of
tw~o'principal men, Major Mallory, who had . been a member
of the Legislature. of Upper Canada, and taken an activeK. i

part with the Ametican invaders ; and one Wilcox, an
influential man, then an inhabitant of Niagara, whô
fought in the American `armies until he was. killed at Fort
Erie in Ifi14. These two men -raised a troop of cavalry
and~ injuicd the loyal settlers of Niagara, and were oppose~.i
byWm ; Hamilton Merritt with loyal troops .

I e . . ,

° THE ANCASTER EXECUTIONS . .

6th. He speaks of' General Brock causing the arrest of
fou~teèn traitors of Niagara on the lines, (Canadiatis) taking
the n to Ancaater, and trying them there, I suppose by court-
ma~tial ; hanging seven and sending seven to Quebec to bo '
de .1lt with, I suppose, shot or hung . , - This is the mystery ,
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to 4hich I alluded, and in which J . B. Robinson, then '
the ~acting Attorney-General pro tem, in place sof Co).
McDonnell, killed at Queenston in October, 1812, with
Broc~, (McDonnell being then Attorney-General for 'Uppe r
Can da) acted . I say J. B. Robinson actéd in the prosq,
ecuti n ; but I don't know, and it is not said, whethér they
were ried by civil court or by court martial .

It is strange that , no public account is given of this
affair. Of course the~e must be in old- records in Canada
or England some acco nt of what w as really done ; I am
not going to say (bein ,~~----~~• --r !,Lx ,_ _ T , .

acted in the matter. '

The " Ann'als," in its description of the battle of "Queen-

7.th. Then, according to .the Book of 'Annals, there were,
in 1813, notant skirmishes between the Canadians and
Canadian~ndians with the Americans and'their Indians,
in the vicinity of Niagara in the surnmer~ of 1813, after
Niagara was captured, and after the American defeat at
Stoney Creek. Skirmishers quite sanguinary at times .

8th . Then the Annals describe the defeat of the American
Coh Boerstler with 700 men, who vent to dislodge Col .
Fitzgibbon's force at Beaver Dams in` 1813 . In this affair
Mrs. Laura Secord very valorously and loyally figures,
(for going through woods and creeks to' 'notify Col. Fitz-
gibbon) ; bùt it seems to me, from the " Annals," that the
Indians had captured the . Ainericans, or at least nearly so,
before Fitzgibbon finished the capture . The Indiana were
numerous and had skirmished with Boerstler- along time,
oravely .

] :RQCK ;S RXSHNESS AT (ZUEENSTON.

ston, shows that General Brock was very foolish in ventur-
ing up the Queenston Heights in the face of a larger forc e
to dislodge the Ameriça , wlien by waiting 'for Genera l

U ~ ~ . .. . ~ . ..
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Sheaflb from Niagara and the Militia from ~ Chippewa he
°could, without risking his life, have defeated the. Ameri-
cans, as Sheaffe did in the afternoon . It will be recol-
lected that I .gpoke of my father having sent Lieutenant
Hughson, of his company, to warn Brock to be careful .

By his rashness he, Brock, lost his life, and greatly in-
jured the British cause thereafter, by his premature death.

r I3ROCK'8 1'ECULIAR"CHARACTF.R.

He was veryaimpetuous, hasty, perhaps too dictatorial .
Remember his conduet to his men at their mutiny .

My father's expulsion from the Canadian Assembly in
1817 was for his manly protest _ against too much military
rule by Goverrior Drummond, put on for a' time as Ad-
ministrator . . The cause of this expulsion reflects credit on
James Durand, senr., because he stood up for the liberty of
the people at the time. (See Lindsey's Life of Mc K énzié;

• page 310 . )
- The Governor in power had been empowered to allo«• the

Habeas Corpus Act to,éome into operation after being sus-
pended during the war, CQI . Drummond, Governor pro tevt,
illegally kept the Act suspended . In consequence of this,
severe stricttires had been made by 1Ir . James I)urancl
on this breach ofo the liberty of the subject, which was'

•~ nsti•ued ' by the . House of Assembly into a libel, and h e
as expelled . I have heard one Nicol, of Niagara, was the

chief actor in it . He wént 'immediately to the people, and
was re-elected. This is the w ay, I understand it. (See as
above, page 310.)

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND ,. • °

/ priorto 1820 and up to 1825, seems to h ave favored James
Dûrand, and appointed him r

I p
gietrar for Went 'Worth and

Halton, held by him until March; 1833. I have referred to
this in a° prior chppter. ~

~ .
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McKenzie, I' believe, raised . objections to Mr. Duran
d for his support.ôf Governor Maitland, and George Hamil-

ton, of ' Hamiltqn, was elected in his place in Wentworth,
probably in 1 M or 1824. .

Notwithstanding this temporary estrangement Mr . Du-
-rand supported McKenzie and the Reformers in 182,8 and.
up to his death . _

During the expulsions of McKenzie five 'times there were,
after 1830, two MciYabbs--ope Allan McNabb the member,
and his brother David the Sergeant-at-Arms ; the latter ,
forcibly, put McKenzie out of the House, at the order and
the resolution of the,Hôusef a most irregular thing .

, . . .

LORD AYL:üER, GOVERNOR IN LOWER CANADA ,

in a case of one Dlondplet, held, before 1830, that the House
of Assembly by resolution could not legally expel a mem-
ber legally elected . His decision was upheld in England .
This decision would clearly make the expulsions of McKen=
zie illegal. • .

Although expelled for cause-even good cause-if the
people again sent him back he goes to the House a new
man ; as if a person be pardoned, he is re-instaed in his

former ri ;hte, "and it is. an insult to the Queen or King who
gives the pardon to deny this effect. Yet this was the way
Hagerman acted to me, as well as J . B. Robinson, by his
words, ," Are you back again ?

It is really shocking to~read the accountp~of the cbnduct
of these men, Hagerrinan ; McNabb, J. H. Boulton and Mr .
Peter Robinson 'in their expulsion movements.

THE DECLARATION OF WA .R 'BE'I'WEEN THE NORTH AND

SOUTR, IN 1 861-2

. In this great movement I took from the first, as did th e
Globe nevppaper, a•very activé stand in favor of the North ;

. ~ .
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the G'anadian Tories and Tory newspapers took a stand
-hostile generally .,to the North and encouraged the Southern
slave ownèrs aniongt us .

I wassometinaes, in travelling through . .the country, (f rom
this prejudice) in; fear of bodily danger. I went to Detroit
at one time under a passport-wrote m4ny letters in the
Globe in favor of the 'tTorth. I teel proud of the stand I
took, and believé : Gôd was with the North in this rinove-

z

1pent for liberty .
It is said 40,000 Canadians enlisted in the armiea of the

North during the ivar
. England had many years before paid over $25,000,000 t o

emancipate, the West India slrîves, and it was a disgrace
that a nation calling itsélf a model republic should uphold
the abominable doctriné~that one man could own another as
a beast of burden, a mere commercial chattel, and could
use his negro women for adultery ; S•ès,- barter away as
goods his half-blood sons and clau~hters .

TIIE TIIIZF.ATE N k:l) . A S5A5SINA'IION IN,TORONT() OF W. L .

MCKEr'/.IE IN

which compelled him to, léave Toronto and -(Yo into the
country. This threat mô doubt was made. A man made.
an affidavit, by the name of Howe, before Mr. J. H. Price,r,
that fie overheard members of the Executive Council di5-

°cussing it as they walked 'near him .
Mr Lindsey, at page 37, vol . 2 of his book, says a letter

was sent to me in thàt year, signed " Brutus," saÿing that
such threat would be cdrried out ; but, if so, it is forgotten'
by me. I have no recollection of ever getting a letter'f ronn
an anonymous writer " Brutus."

I believe, howevei-, if McKenzie had not gono into the
country somo villain wôuld have tried to take his life .
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Did not Willia~m J"ohnson Kérr try to do so in 1832-of
which I have spoken elsewhete ? How did Kerr know but
that his bludgeon would kill him ?

IN THE ELECTION -IN WEST TORONTO TOWNSHIP,

- at his meetings they would have killed him, the most vio-
lent being the Orangemeri in 1837 . In the discussion of
Lord John Russell's resolutions against - Lower Canada I

find that Mr. Gladstone, spoke in` favor of them. What a

shameful act!, He vas then only 26 . How changed is lie
who went,when in power, for Ireland's Home Rule 13i11 ?
He has been a very inconsistent man in his time, althougli
now and'l;eretofore in favor of Armenia's people and now
strongly advocates the cause'-of Greece .

POLITICIANS ARE VI"RY INCONSISTENT.

I was never so, •an~V he . is -only one year and a few

months older. than I am. - Labouchere and Stanley also,
spoke that way. Stanlaey has always been inconsistent . ,

Look back at what I gay as to Simcoe, our first Governor,
in 1792, and at his'speeèh, and you will see, he says, we are

to have in Catiada
,

AN EX•1CT COPY OF THE BRITISH CONSTITUTION

Could not such men as these see his pyomise ? What an

.arrogant, inconsistent set 'of noodles many of the aristocracy

two in Énglapd !
It is at this moment the ignorant, lugurious aristocrats

and imbecile kings of Europe that stand in the way of

GRFECE NOW G1;TTIBIG CRETE, . ,

and are upholding, that (as Gladstone calls him) infamous

assassin and debaficlied tyrant, the Sultan of Turkey . We,
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want another Napoleon the • First to make some of these
inonarchs. tremble on their tHrones .

?es, Lord John Russell's resolutions set aside the princi-
ples,of the American Révolution, of 1775, and the English
aristocrats need not praise aod °uphold this revolution,
whilét granting to a large extent their Monroe Doctrine,-
' when they used Canada as 'theÿ did in 1837 . •

THE CO\'DUCT .OF COL. JOHN PRINCE OF ESSE X, IN 1837-38.

This Tory Englishman was-the tool,of the Torônto Com-
pact faetion for .many years,,and'acted in a very arbitrary
way in the, Côunty of Essex . He took a numliér of , thé
invaders; in 1838 who came from 1Viichigan ;,ând one batch .
of them, numbexing eight or more, he ordered to be shot,
without trial or court martial,' " and it 'waè accordingly
done " as he said.

In 1895 I was at Sandwich, and it•was told me that the -
bodies of the slain were all laid in a plot 'in . aburying-

.place there, and, as I understood, quite exposed to, view. .
Prince was at last rewarded by a County Court Judge- , •

ship at Saûlt Ste Marie ; where I believ e, he died. His name
was hated in Essex by many. • „

I intended to say a good deal about him, but this will do.

THE BATTLE OF THE 'RIVER THAMES .

The " Annals " of Niagara, Mr . Kirby' sbook, ûpholda the
conduct of Gendral Proctor wronglyin this battle. He says
notbing as to his running awa,y from the •,great Indian,
Chief Tecumseh and his warriors . His is not thé opinion
generally of military, men. Why was ProQtor coqrt-mart
tialed ? I don't. know the result. '. He wbted the war-
rior chief to run off without any attempt td fight:

I caïnnot see how any person can justify -subh-conduct in .
. _ • . -~ .
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